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Lyndon B. Campaign 
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mustang band
PLANS CONCERT 
NEXT WEEK
Hie Wheeler School Auditorium 

wil! be the place for the Mustang 
Band concert next Tuesday eve
ning. The program will get'under 
way at 8:00 p.m. featuring first 
the Colt hand and followed by the 
Mustang band.

Colt band numbers will be those 
which they will play at the Ele-1 

I mentary music meet in Phillips. 
Tex., next month.

Mustang memliers will offer the 
three numbers played in the 
recent contest, and others that 
will be enjoyed by the general 
public.

Admission will lie fifty cents for j 
| adults and 25 cents for all student i 
i tickets. Plan to attend the pro-1 
gram, supporting the band, and 
also participating in the Music! 
week program.

Congressman W alter Rogers To 
Speak A t  Annual Masonic Fish Fry

Funeral Scheduled 
For C . B. Oglesby

Congressman W alter Rogers will be the speaker at the 
annual Masonic “Fish F ry” to be held Friday evening in 
Wheeler. A  sjjokeman for the local lodge estimated that some 
400 persons would be in attendance at the annual affair.

Two hundred and fifty  pounds of fish has been pur
chased and will be prepared for the meeting which will !>egin 
at 7:30 P.M. Friday, April 29 in the Legion Building.

The following is a biographical sketch of Congressman 
Walter Rogers:

His early life was truly Ameri
can. The Rogers family moved to 
McKinney. Tex., when he was ju*t 
one year old The town at that 
time had a population of approxi
mately two thousand. In keeping 
with the background of so many 
Texans, during his early Ufe be 
worked on the farm. During the

Don't Forget Your 
Poll Tax Receipt
All voters who are required to 

have a Poll Tax Receipt or an Ex
emption Certificate must present 
to the Presiding Judge of each 

i voting precinct the Poll Tax re- 
eeipt or Exemption Certificate so o i his high school days

___ i— /-n ne was employed in a crocerv

C. B. Oglesby, 64. 2508 22nd St. 
a resident of Lubbock since 1933 
died aDcut 2:35 p.m. .iionday in 

tnrouguouv ae.vas peopi« ot au ms home after suffering a tong
illness. Me moved there trom Dai-

• it can lie stamjicd Democrat on 
! same before securing a ballot, ae-

waiks ot life are rallying to tne 
l b J standard. hart.

i.a.... iidol) Johnson a»I tuneral services were h e ld
in»», iivav a . ia a m  oi tne otu- at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
teu diaies, uum-.i auueu. ' i t  is cliapel of Sanders Funeral Home. 
“ ° l iu>i ** i.uiiiti oi U'.iiig p.juj The Rev. Hugh Daniels, pastor of 
ol oeiiator jaiiuoii, uuy know tio fbe Overton Methodist Church, 
is capaotc, aote and eiucient ana officiated.
one ot tne most astute leaders ml Burial will be in the City of. 
our nation toaay. l.ubboek Cemetery under the dt-1

Harry Wolford, a leader in the section of Sanders Funeral Home.

cording to County Cnairman A. B 
Crump.
If you have lost your poll Tax Re

ceipt or Exemption Certificate , , several vears because
your presiding Judge will furnish 
you with an affidavit stating same 
has been lost and it will be stamp-

he was employed m a grocery 
store and a dry good store. Fol
lowing graduation from Boyd 
High School in McKinney. Tex., 
ne entered Austin College but w u  
to reed to withdraw and remain out

w  ... . / 1 Harry Woltord, a leader in the reef toil of Sanders Funeral Home.
"  ¿  i '  Jannson for President campaign in Ht* wa!» a member of the Metbod-

n and Joe ftog-1 Whecier eounty ^  ^  thv iSt Church.
has really been 

H*> and bounds.
submitted their 

membership into 
night. The new- 
tne lodge are 

Dennia W ilk s . . 
[ has opened an in- 

the back o ffice  
lational Bank. It

campaign m tne County 
gressing “quite well ’

“ I  am convinced,'' Wofford said, 
“ that the vast majority of people 
in our county are behind Senator 
Johnson. Many of them are work
ing diligently in this movement 
to win the Democratic nomination 
fo r Senator Johnson. 1 believe we 
will be successful."

Bowen, who travels throughout 
Texas, said he has found the sen- 

____timrnts strong far Senator John-
to i •on- The P«>Ple are ready to goto tear down the j AU the Way With ugj* •• ^
Page 8. No. 7) led.

I t  w on’t b e  
ith side of the 

, d ifferent appear-rthe

is pro j Survivors include the wife;
three daughters, Mrs. Inez Mot-1 
fett, Mrs. Steve Watson and Mrs. | 
J. A. McMurry, all of Dumas; 1 
three brothers, Cheater, Tucum-! 
can; Tom, Farmington, N.M. and! 
J. U., Wheeler; five sisters; Mrs. 
Ethel White, P h e o n ix ,  Ariz.; 
M rs. H ollis Taylor. M rs. L . C . F ar
ris ; M rs. BUI Fruedenrick of 
Pam pa; and five grandchildren.

ot lUness. Upon recovery’, he en
tered the law school of the Uni
versity of Texas and obtained em
ployment with Honorable George 
H. Sheppard, Comptroller of the 

Those over age arvd̂  others not ¿tate 0f Texas. He was employed 
.  ^  the Confederate Pension Di

vision of the Comptroller's office 
while working his way through 
law school. Upon completion of 
his law courses, ho became assoc- 

require- mted with the Honorable John F  
Sturgeon in the practice of law

ed DEMOCRAT and you may se 
¡cure a ballot.

age ar
required to secure a Pod Tax re
ceipt or Exemption Certificate will 
be furnished an affidavit to se
cure a ballot from your presid
ing Judge and this will be stamp- 
eu DEMOCRAT. These 
ments are a MUST.

Walter Rogers

Ittico of HlO . .

E R IN T E N D E N T
By Arling Cordell

Collectors' Item
Here’s a sobering thought for this taxpaying time of 

the year. I f  you work 8 hours a day you are working 2 hours 
and 16 minutes for the tax collectors.

So says the authoritative Tax Foundation as the result 
of a nationwide study. The taxes you pay are both direct and 
hidden

Senator Hozicwood 
Endorses Bon Ramsey
State Senator Grady Hazlewood 

of Amarillo today announced his 
endorsement of Ben Ramsey of j Even if you take a coffee break on the 
San Augustine for re-election as time” to forget your troubles, you can’t win. 
Lieutenant Governor.

Hazelwood said; | You
“ My friend, Lieutenant Govern- ferent taxes 

or Ben Ramsey, deserves our ac- munch the roll and puff your cigaret 
tive support tor re-election. H e1

‘government’s

It is very necessary that you at Pampa. Texas He then estab- 
vote early for you must have one lLshed his own otfice and engaged 
of the above before you can at- ^  general practice of law. He 
tend either of the Precinct or served as city attorney of Pam pa 
County Conventions and it could Tex., and in 1940 was elected 
be a requirement before attending District Attorney of the 31st Ju- 
the State Conventions. V O T E  d>,-*c’ District of Texas, consisting 
EARLY. 'at tnat time of the counties ot

■Gray, Wheeler Roberts and Lips
comb Upon completion of two 
terms as District Attorney, he re
turned to the private practice* of 
law, which he successfully pursued 

Rev. Charles Uzzle. pastor of the until his election to Congress in 
First Baptist Church, in Mobre- 195°
tie has announced plans for a Lie was an active participant in
Revival, which will begin Wed- all civic and community project»,
nesday, April 25 and continues He became a member of the Jun-
through May 1. Services start »or Chamber of Commerce upon
each evening at 7:30 p.m. arriving in Pampa and worked dill-

Arthur W. Pattey. now serving gently with that organization un-

Ravival To Ba Hold 
At Mob—tia Church

'll be paymj. by our quick «t ím ate , at least 1 1  dii- i Ä Ä  ¡S X “ »
axes for goods and services as you down the java, h ™ ^ n c e i i t  ' the Senior Chamber of Commerce

4 tn.

-uu; Am

I ot luiure e-uuca- 
i-LS enjoyen very 
rteen seniors wno

has been our friend on all legisla- 1 
tive matters affecting the Pan-! 
handle.

“Ben Ramsey's fairness, exper-! 
ience. and good judgement, qualify 

1st« him and I hope you will join me
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sent to the Cai- 
au to be graded ; .,Ua„u, 

results wiU toe 
in about two

• t o  i J O i  1) s o
»Ululili, o. u,

Billie Burr ess Is 
Commended For 
Outstanding Service

Yarborough Seeks 
L t . Governor Post

Monroe Rogers.

U -

stk* Meet: 
Urougni nonor to 
liiiuiiuinty uy be- 
tsi place Legion- 
try Heading, me 

was tne Crea- 
» Vv. A. will toe 
on May 6th to 

|late Meet.

pring Band Con- 
Tuesday eve- 

nore sjiecilic an- 
read elsewhere 

He Times.
Meet:

pemeutary Track 
is held last Wed- 
at Briscoe. Fol- 
the winners of 

Wheeler and

u l U U d  J u i n j >  A l l b O t l ,  L S t j  i V l l d i l i t ,
iuciiuau liUiuCi

/ l i . t v j  ------  n i u i j *  A x  V C
*_»1U4C DUliCdh, w u e , A.L-
aCc, live a m VviittitT, itx’ciiMji ic- 
eeiveu a id le r  ox appivciaiion 
vvime ¿iNaigaeu io me w in  ni'iU- 
iei y oroup m oeniutny.
«specialist ourreas vveta commended 
iur outsianuing perionnance oi 
duties as a senior .launener crew
man in tne groups mattery Lt.

Ih c  ^D-year-oid soldier attend
ed Mobeetie High bcnool. Burre6S 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin O. Burres, Berry ton.

Pvt. K. V. W llord, Jr. 
Is Assigned To 2nd 
Guided Missile Group

J i u ,  i U u l A ’ l ' i i C ,  » i l l .
j  in. oiiui . ui— *» ntvier, Dunk 

rioiier, is i; niuuiu, .uu; uwuevui*,
j iu ; /suisoii, *iuL
iuidi rouns to r  ¿schools: 

v.neeier—4 < *,i ; ivuauu—*7 Vi A l
lison—xa; Aiooeeue—X4 ; Briscoe—
U.

Honor Roll Students for the 5th 
six weeks in W nee ler Elementary | 
ocnooi are as tonow»;

t irst tannic straignt A students 
were Steve Dunn, Phillip Kisner ;
Susan Ford, Vicki Gaines, Patricia 
Jones, Cynthia Ann Manning. »

Those making A s and B’s were 
Darrell Blevins, Sana Montgom
ery, Cadetta Earney, Brenda Me- FORT BLISS, Tex. tAIITNCJ —
Casiand, Cindy Johnson. Army Pvt. K. V. Willard Jr., whose

Straight A  students in the Sec- parents live on Route 1, Wheeler, 
ond graue were Danny Weatherly, jecently was aassigned to the 2n d  .attorney 
Carl Weiss, Geniva Shugart, Deb- Guided Missile Group's 5th Battal- j gelling

i Don Yarborough is the ihird of 
three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Yarborough. Born Docein- 

j tier 15, 1925, he moved with his 
parents when he was 12 years old 

He helped support himself while 
attending Johnson Junior High 
School by delivering newspapers.

Two months before he graduat
ed from San Jacinto High School 
in Houston at the age of 17, he 
enlisted in the Marine Corps as a 
private.

It was the World War II, year 25-60

Hospital
Notes

Admitted:
Charles Davis, Wheeler, 4-15-60 
Mrs. Onita Bartz, Wheeler, 4-20-

60
Mrs. Billie Joe and Baby Har

ris, Twitty, 4-21-60 
Mrs. J. W. Anglin, Wheeler, 4-

22-GO
Mrs. Sue Beavers. Pampa, 4-24-

60
Kevin Ray Locke, Shamrock, 4-

st place winners ra -------  . M .
and a half points DeArment, Janice Ware, Nancy I Bliss, Tex.•  _____  . . T Y v n n i o  11 r :  11  1

of 1943, and Mr. Yarborough didn't 
wait to be called. W’ithin a fbw 
days after receiving his diploma,
«he was in the Marines.

At 19, he became a Marine pla
toon leader and at 20, in China 
he was one of the youngest com
pany commanders old Marines 

! could remember.
I After the war, he swapped his Kevin Ray Locke 4-25-60 
! rifle and uniform for history and 

Don Yarborough, capable, young iaw books. Substituting brains and 
from Houston, vvho is [Persuasion for physical strength, 

inip<>rtant_office of ^e became a national collegiate
on

Don Yarborough

k ^  (Hereáxt Dixie * »  HawkMissile uni a ÏF o r t1 lieutenant Governor of Texas will dehate champion and a loader
Lamb ’ i ì!?"’ V I  speak at a rally to be held at the University of Texas carni

¡Watts, Dyanna Patterson, Dennis 
-Wheeler, Dunk'Moore.
' 2nd; Wheeler, i iContinued on Page 8, No. 3)

i s i t i v e  A p p r o a c h
ie r tragic paradox that the productive genius 

fanner is regarded abroad as perhaps the 
'»  nation has; while here at home, it is com

as a handicap and a  sin against the nation-
i ' i i -

__ ly  not a nation among the world’s powers,
that would not be willing to exchange all 
»ns, its technologies! discoveries, its mis- 
>bing paraphernalia fo r the productive ca- 

i and fiber in the generous abundance of this 
i fanner. No other nation has the ability 
W hat a  powerful weapon this capacity

Willard, a member of the bat
talion's Battery F, entered the 
Army in December 1959 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Ri
ley, Kan.

The 22-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Wheeler High 
School In 1967.

M fchontt To Pkm 
BrMga Opening On 
M o n d a y s  M a y  f

All o f the m erchants ot W heeler 
are urged to attend a special 
meeting to be held at 7:30 pan-in 
the City Hall Monday. May 9. The 
purpose of the meeting according 
to director Lewis Lancaster, is to 
make plans «or the bridge open- 
t a  at Magie CMy. Everyone is

1950, and passed the bar, just in the election (Judges are the Pre
time to return to the Marines for cjnct Committeemen). The e l e c - ____ _______  ______ ___
the Korean Conflict tion will be held at the usual vot- brought to the forefront the neec

For the next year and a half, mg places on May 7th from 8 a. for this country to be fully self 
he served as a First Lieutenant m. to 7 p.m. i sufficient in all minerals, espec-
attached part of the time to the The Precinct Conventions will 
First Marine Division. He was dis- be held at voting placet at 4 p.m. 
charged in 1952, and opened his on day of election to elect Dele-

Conventions To Be 
Held At Voting Place

___ __  ___ . campus. This ¡5 the voting Precincts,
7:30 o’clock Saturday night at the i je received his LLB Degree in Numbers, Names and Judges of 
Herring Hotel in Amarillo.

'Mr. Yarborough would like to 
meet and speak with all his fri
ends in this area.

N ow  a  34-yeareold Houston tria l 
law yer, M r. Yarborough began  
stum ping the state urging the 
• cleanup of corruption“ and "p ro 
gram s o f progress’’ a  few  day* 
afte r he w as discharge from  the 
M arine Corps follow ing the K or
ean Conflict.

Tw o years later, as the youngest 
president the Houston Junior 
Cham ber o f Com m erce had ever 
had, he carried his one-m an cru
sade to dozens o f ctvic d u b  aud
iences across the riate.

Today, as a  candidate «o r lieu
tenant governor, be  calls on  J * -  
ans to help him  ’T jro ak ttw  Bot
tleneck b » Stade Governm ent in
NWnftâ *

w ill be the evangelist ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Brother Patty's home is in Ring- and the Rotary Club, as well as 

1 gold, Ga. He is now attending other community programs 
Southwestern Seminary in Ft. anf* projects. He served as Pres:- 

I worth Texas I dent of the Pampa Rotary Club,
i Singing for the special meeting M  w hlch he has been a member 
will be under the direction of [or man> >;**«• He active jn

helping to build the Pampa Coun
try Club, one of the finest coun
try clubs in the Panhandle area 
and served as a Director of tha: 
organization.

Congressman Rogers was firs’ 
made a member of the Commit
tee on Veterans Affairs when h 
came to Congress in 1951. He wa.> 
then placed on the Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs ano 
subsequently on the Committe» 
on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. and presently retains po
sitions on the latter two Commit
tees He serves as Chairman of 
the Subcommittee on Irrigation 
and Reclamation of the Commit
tee of Interior and Insular Affairs 

As a member of the Committee 
on Veteran Affairs, he worked dil
igently to correct many of the 
abuses practiced upon veteran*- 
particularly in the veterans edu
cational field and with relation to 
disabled veterans. His work 01 
that Committee was also instru
mental in arresting practices bv 
which many veterans were being 
victimized.

i His work on the Committee or 
Ulterior and Insular Allan's has 
caused him to be recognized as 
one ol the staunchest advocate*, 
ot full development ol the natur 
al resources of this country. Hi 
has waged a long and continuing 
light lor the construction of th< 
Canadian River Dam and hopes U 
see this became a reality within 
the near future. His activities 01 

I mines and mining problems havi

Mrs. V. Haggerman and baby, 
Allison, 4-25-60

Mrs. Ida Whitt, Claredon. 4-25-
60
Dismissed:

Charles Davis. 4-21-60 
Mrs. Billie Joe and Baby Har

ris. 1-24-60
Mrs. Sue Beavers, 4-25-60

tally strategic m inerals and m e
tals. The m odernization o f mining- 
law s and provision» fo r proper re

law  practice in Houston. H e lives gates to the County Convention to search developm ent particu lar^  
In Houston w ith his w ife, the fo r- be held in W heeler, T exas M ay  
m er M ias K ay  Edwrards, a w e ll-114th at 10 a jn . and this oonven-
known Houston neOTparer w riter.

In  1963, he joined the Houston  
Junior Chamber o f Com m erce and 
in 1965 becam e the president of 
that organization. H is w ork w ith  
JayCees took him  to  a ll sections 
o f the state. He won national rec
ognition among JayCees as a  pub
lic speaker, and wide acclaim 
aero« Tea— for his demands «or 

of frog*«« and poUtieal

tion w ill elect delegates to  state  
convention to  be held In Austin, 
Texas June 14th and a t State Con
vention w ill be elected D elegates 
to N ation al Convention in San  
Francisco to  be held in July.

T he following men w ere elected  
in 1968 to serve two years:

Prtc. 1—Mobeetie, EL E. John
ston ot Moheitts,

Prsc 2 Briscos, (X L  Hudson
(O—thmed on Pact & N* 4)

concening helium  gas— have been 
projects in the w o rk  o f the M ines 
and M in ing Subcom m ittee. H is  in 
terests have also been centered 
w ith  the rights and w elfare  o f thr 
Am erican Indians and on the te r
ritoria l possessions o f this country 

T he w ide jurisdiction o f tha In 
terstate and Foreign  Oommarer 
Com m ittee has fun—had him  wMi 
an opportunity to devote mad 
work and time to the solution ef

en Page 8, No. SI
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It's Your Money!
A stiff 10 Cf is ad lied to your telephone bill every 

month by federal excise tax. Furthermore, the tax rate 
i s  that which is usually reserved for luxury items.
It is a direct tax on you. The telephone companies mere
ly collect this $ l 30,000,000 tax for remittance to federal 
government. Its removal, therefore, would be a direct 
and immediate benefit to you— not to the telephone com
panies.

Following the end of World W ar 11, 15 years ago. Con
gress was supposed to remove this tax from your tele
phone bill. It was imposed as a wartime measure to re
strict use of long distance facilities and to conserve criti
cal materials.

But. the telephone tax remains despite the fact that 
similiar taxes on other home serv ices have l*een removed. 
It is an unfair tax because it discriminates the telephone 
Utilities and put them in a i lass separate from all other 
utility serv ices.

Unless reversed by the current session of Congress, a 
bill p;issed last vear will remove the federal tax on local 
telephone service on June 30. this year.

Now, however, there is talk by the President and some 
members of Congress of continuing this tax.

It the government needs more money there are cer
tainly more equitable ways to solve the problem. The 
government might for instance turn over to private en
terprise some of its mnnv hundreds of businesses which 
are competing tax-free against private enterprise.

If you agree that this unfair tax should be repealed, 
write your congressman, now !

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Library To lloeiiv« 
Books On WWtt 
House Confortile#

ASC NEWS
By Albert ManAaU

Popula+ionwiit:

County has had its Ups and

as were counted in 1850. The ! of Harris

Disposition uf Cxcess Wheat
The Wheeler Public Library will | We would like to again remind . _  h„ .  niwavs trown oonula-1

receive the eight-volume sot com- those of vou with wheat in excess T years of population change Texas has always ly pipuia ; aution m0l> 
prism*: the official publications of of your allotment that May 10 ,n w haler County will be mea- turn wise i t  rroi* ^  »he 10-yMr
U^7se0 White Ho.Se Conference i 19*. is the final disposition date ■ * —  — -   ------ «•"* th* «*  a who,e R*eords at 1 vlou* '<—o n  Children and Youth In all S,000 in order to bring your farm in 
imokk are being given to Texas compliance and avoid a market 
libraries c> Mr and Mrs. A II.ling quota ]*>nalty niei
Mvari-w« of Dallas through a Mea- J There has been some changes Th(. ni.u statistics will bring I»1*; "* "  ,rr|v and tv
dows Foundation grant of 112,000 ln the regulations regarding the f,irwan) the information last col- i ate of gn _ _ ‘ _  . . ' i  • ««rr.mt Or

Th.> ,;ift was arranged l>> Fred disposition >*f excess acres to com- ln ,f„. 1950 census
\1 i«ti 1 executive vice-president ply with the farm allotment, froi . isho when the first census
of the Pillas Community Chest us to give credit for disposition of takon wheeler County. the
Trust F ind and volunteer consul- excess acivs the area dispoaed of * ,jatjl,n vv IS 512 The county
taut 1 the national finance com- must be of regular shape The ac- 267 residents during the
nru t toe o. the White House Con- res must not have more than t-H ‘ |0 fs ;ln(j ¡n
feivnee Mr. Lange said four vol- sides. Two sides must lie parallel. ‘ _  made
imio  completed by the Columbia The restrictions may he disregard- ^ • n t)nnb » »x
University Press Four others in- ed when the crop in an entire field
eludine ligest of Texas research or plot is destroyed in desposing

, are to * »rinted between now and of excess acres 
July

\\ HI Fl.ER COl'.NTY SOIL

CONSERVATION
NEWS

Conservation Reserve Soil Hank 
All soil bunk farms vvill Ik1 m- 

sjiecled t»> determine if conditions 
I of the agreement are being car- 
tried out. I f  you have soil t'ank 
land under agreement, it will lx* 

, checked to see that it is not tx>-

1890. 778 
their home in this 

Texas Panhandle county.
When the 1900 census was ta

ken a decrease in population w;is 
reconk'd -a drop from 118 to 636 

probably caused by the reni'. . .1 ng .Missouri, only to lx* itself
of 'soldiers fn ^ F o r t  .1940 hv California It

'was sixth in nopulfttion according

ringed from 10 1 per rent between j counties l'h^V
rX(V^  ->f loo (J*
tty’ rc than thrw 
»datili,, L, „ n f

In 1 9j0 t here y- 
r»‘Xa- irus.rp, '■
° f  X'11 ^  and ft
»»laces , f l ooo * 
Of the àuso « i  ",
Incori»,rated pu*
'»ving m the 4í-,
• han 2 NO inha, ./* 
lffi 809 |H'rsf,ns J

1930 and 1940 to 27 8 per i*ent be
tween 1900 and 1910.

The numerical increase of 1,296.- 
370 for the decade 1940 to 1950. 
the largest in the history of the 
ante, represented a gain of 20.2 
'» r cent over the 1940 population 
of 6.414,814 Texas moved from 
«.ixth to fifth place among the 
states in population in 191(1, pass-

Muheetie *" —•»......V " -------^nnrtixl r,|,^
M<netu . , tr, the 17th decennial census f 19- ----

Vfter that »he ,0 v „  ,0i|owinc New York Califor-
grow rapidly. In 1910. the popula- Pennsylvania. Illoni* and

...... ...............  tion stood at 5.258 and in 1920.
ing grazed or harvested. that nox- the figure had jumf»*d to 7,397 , TexJU orjeinallv a part of Mexi.
8>us weeds (cocklebur arxl sun- The County's Largest population! won ifs independence by revo-

Soil oonservation work recently fiower are being controlle<l, that 15.555 was reconied when thej . '  ̂ , lfo6  arMÌ oan-
-— 1 in t U. \ U Vt, u« lo e 1 li,fpiet 1 • *v l a . . .. _ l. , 1  OOrt t »boi, T aii l'U'irv * 'etnnpleted in the Wheeler District an eligible adequate covrr has been 1930 census was taken Ten years . an in,|cpendent republic

includes diversion terraces by Rex (*stahhshed and is being main- later, in 1940. the number of ri*s 
Millet >f Allison and Jim Selby of tained, that permitted acres of idents had decreased to 12.411 
Prise r Regular terraces have goR Ivink crops have not been ex- and In 1950. when the last cen 
just hen completed on Lewis Un- ceeded and that additional Lux! sus was taken, the county popula- 
derwod's place north of Mobev- has not been broken out All hold- tion was set at 10.317 
lie Walace Fields has seeded Prs of Soil Bank agreemnts have it will lv* in ter»-sting to know 
grass >n his place near Shamrock been notified ns to the number of the 1960 figure, which will not lx* 
and Norbert Schlegel has complet- permitt<xl acres permittixl for available for several weeks The 

*»h1 tvi waterways near Lela harvest. farm population, has continued to
All Kngineering work has bwn Choice (B l Cotton decrease Whether the city poptila

pu« ,

Ph*H  n Te*«* 
from rV'lrherxfu' 
emulation of $ 
'•Oh a pirnjlaörf

Tbci»> wep* 12
’n Texas Of t(yi - 

until 1845 when it was annexed i Ui-¡m. j, 
to the United States xnd odmittet | »66 pjo |pU/ 
to the union as th** ‘.>8th state At ¡*w»« of .1-B. 
that time, it included area now I***«» 350 ts«, 
comprising rvarts of Colo-ado. Kan-,'im„ ur(. 
ns. Now Mexico OWIahoma and (0?5 p,--v

’ CCS

slow this spring because of the 
unusua! > wet conditions. By the 
time m ichinery could get into the

Of the 846 cotton farms in tion has increasi-d enough to offset 
Wheeler County vith .1 combined ’ be rural decrease is anybxly - 
allotment of 26.841.3 acres. 27 guess.

'e , ! -  • was time to put up land’  farms elected the Choice «B» cot- In 185U. when it was first enu

PAMPA COLLEGE
OF

HAIR DRESSING AND BEAUTY
CULTURE

-E N R O LL N O W -
DAY OR MIGHT SCHOOL

For further Infomation call at 7 I 6 West 
Foster in Pampa, Texas or Phone MO 
5-352 I in Pampa.

for emps
Hr -h control should lx* a big it

em th - year The early moisture 
has hurried the brush along and 
«pr should start earlier than
u« nl 'his spring.

TVds were ouened on three of 
th»* : ■ i prevention structures on 
\nnl 25 No more invitations to 
hid have been posted yet. hut 
three more shixild he out sixm.

Wyoming In 1850 \«>*h the \rnr't -1 »te<t •
ter to the United S*t»es of the incorporated«»« 
territory now in these other 
«■fates. Tex->s atc ,rneí» n-ncM-x'tv 
•* nresent h'iin«,'" ,’s » ’ r»*n sett’e 

e » lt  of a twv’rwtrx d’SOUte w'»h 
• «k'rthom i ir> 1030 Tex ts assumed 
»1 i>:»'s*’nt houndries

state has a IuimI area of

New 
Band Be

The Th.ton allotments Under Choice (B l me rated in a Federal census T«'\- 
the allotment is 40 per cent l.irg- re had a pof»ul;»tion of 212,592
er and the level of price supivirt One hundred years Liter, census , f ,,
is 15 percent of parity lower than takers counted 16 time-- that _ _______ ________, . ___
undei the Choice (At allotment many Texans or 1 total of 7 711

263.513 square miles In 1950 th«*re C,'d
Whrebr .
'» far 
rv at 3̂ .

P a y  T e le v is io n ? : rHid«

square mile as comjvirxxl with An-’l 21
an average of 24 3 in 1940 Th - iacted*;
The 1950 urban p.delation of Onugh'r 
lex is comprised 4X18.060 peranns. «itilev 
r 62 7 perix*nt <d the populatl.Mi 

fd the state This urban popula
tion was living in the 272 urban 
places in the State and in other 
territory in the urban fringe area* 
of the 12 urbanized areas Sn the 
9t.de

The rural population of Texas 
•mpn*ed 2,873,134 perwais or 37.3

Fay television is k  ing tested again, this time in a dense
ly populated area near l< i< nto, Canada. First reports indi- 

Construction should start m about j , a ( e a ^fenerallv pleastd reaction among those who have par- 
tw 1 to throe weeks on those al- ticijuited in this new means o f providing home entertain- 
ir-,dy let. meat.

The 'listrict dragline has been ____, ..
’.ii t up for ro|xur for several The system being employed is difterent from that used in |»>rcent <>f tae pipuLitiou of the 
v.cks It should be hack in opera- another large-scale pay television experiment which failed to '■'aft Of the rural ppuLiti n. 
• n s K»n. Anyone having use for. «itch  on. That was at Bartlesville, Ok la., where subscribers *>! »s'4 t«-r*.ns or 12 6 percent.
I t  should s»«e their District Sup- paid ?9.50 monthly. The Bartlesville failure has been jiscrils- '¡'^n 1‘V - T l,a
#*r\isor Soil Conservation Service to the conihuiAtion of re!*itively hi fro fee arul pro- i («XMo 2fVn0 inh ihitant>
ix-rsonriel assisting the district will gramming that d(d not measure Ul» to public expectations, ln The 254 counties in Texas rang- 
ia> out any work vou may have | Canada, viewers pay a $f» installation fee. Henceforth they ed in size from u,\ing with a i»>p-
1 ut the su-iervisor maintains and pay liy dropping a dollar into a coin lx>\ attached to their ulation of 227 » > Harm with a
route the equipment.

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
AROUND THE CLOCK!

set— only foi such programs as they want to see.

First-run motion pictures have been shown to subscribers. 
The company also plans to carry major sporting events, bal
let and opera. .Im|»ortant stage productions and other top- 
notch programs. A  company spokesman said of the experi-

K-irl ' <*-
After i sh.*rt 

the -t< J
Th» 1 .inf !ve 

think • f,
h i
Ven ■ - I 
work is ilirpef, 
Must -1
of the î.cp ajf
n-.ulu -
M»v W 1, 
l'**1*» in ♦hf
fh#v p* ♦ e,

w ir

V f irvi Mr̂ .fxipulation of 806.701 Between 19- 
40 and 1950. 106 of the «»untie* ln- of .Spearmar. * «  
created in population as against irnd « i*r rx v.fc 
134 in the previou* decade. The 11 >nv' ‘'vin 
most rapid rate of Increase be-1 
tw«cn 1940 ami 1980 was expfrien-| Mrs Fra"« 
ced in Andrews County, which had staved with Mr

ment. " I f  it g<H*s here, it will go anywhere in Canada and the 1 nMrl> four ,im'*  “  many inhabi- Stas fmm TutsAi 
Unitetl States.” Perhaps so. In anv case, the Canadian testifauu in i1SS0 ^  in ’i 40 In /?4r i ,a*t " ,>,k 
run will he watched with widespread interest. ATTEND CHI

i

Here are four «My ways to serve “Fancy Franks," 1) Slice a hot frenk, stuff with wu.e slaw. 2) Roll frank 
In sl.ee of mustard-spread bread Fasten with wooden pick, brush with melted butter, brown in hot oven 
Add o ives. 3) Mix relish into canned baked beans, pile into sliced franks, pop in hot oven. 4) Put hot 
frank in bun with slice of dill pickle, red sash of pimento Serve with ice-cold King Size Coca-Cola Onhr 
Coca-CoIb givts you thit chttrfyl lift»..t^Bt cold crisp taste that brightens any bite.

D

Serve this Hors d' Oeuvres Pie for a midnight snack with King Size Coca-Cola. Just taka a cantar 
yellow Msteurii^d .T  darL ?  T htt* Dftcora,e Wl,h • circling of devilled ham and egg salad Mix

» »  S S ü S í T  ■ “ ••"’ “ X • — ■ e t  X »  « « « • »  »na »rZ

TR Y  THESE TEMPTING TREATS
WITH BIG KING SIZE COKE!

. I. Mt a»*.
•dtW ander authority cf Tha OotaCoia Company feg

SMMMCK COM COI» SOTTIEIM

OVER RACK-COUNTRY ROADS 
WITH A SKY-HIGH LOAD OFT1

Chevy middlew 
shows the big 
how it’s done!
That’s a H103 
rolct powered btj a 2v3-cu* 
Hut there’s sun nothing m» 
duty about the ! id. M' 
Blankinship, Arkansas I it} 
contractor, says hath rf 
torsion-spring &30's 
at 40 to 50 miles per hast 
55,000 poutuU gross 
maintain a S-trip-a-day k 
with no trouble at all. ^4? 
money you save when yw'* 
a medium-duty truek I—j 
cover 30,000 backs .’'»nrij' 
year with a high-tonnage**

W e’ve never seen anythin# ^  
amount of praise truck 
heaping on C.hevv s ne* 
spring suspension. Ownfh “» 
fact tlw truck handles a w 
easier, can move faster off 
vv it limit beating tin* dnvef t- 
and shaking loose all tbe 
They like the idea of ext» “*11 
of miles before trade-»11 
a ‘60 Chevy just once. I** * 
new experience.

¿Chevy mUidleueinht O'
“ of hark roaris a day dotPM ., 
of the wootis and deliver 
null at Crouett, Arkansas.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVR01H SIURDhBIUTRUCtf
See V°UT local authorized Chevrolet dealer

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
118 West Oklahoma Whoelor Taxas Phot*
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ASTS 
EINERS
k U E

T.V. FROZEN

B A R B E R R I E S
10 os.
Pkgs.

WHITE W AX

Un i o n s

A R R O T S

/J*.»:*-

I.G.A.

A P P L E

BUnER

12 os. Pkg.

1 1b. Pkg.

MORTON
F R O Z E N  P I E S

(Poach —  Appio —  Cherry)

RED

P O T A T O E S
25 b . Bag

B A N A N A S

I. G . A. 
PINEAPPLE

J U G E

I. G . A.
RIPE A RAGGED

P E A C H E S

I. G . A. 
TOMATO

J U I C E

FIRST PICK 
PURPLE

P L U M S

L G . A. 
GRATED

T U N A

I.G .A . APPLE

SAUCE
GOOD VALUE

PEAS
GOOD VALUE

FOLGERS

COFFEE 2
LANES

Ice Cream

SUGAR
GOOD VALUE

OLEO

10 b . Bag

6 lb.

WISCONSIN

LONGHORN

CHEESE
Poend

G fi
Thosa Prices Good Friday and Satarday, April 2 f A 30

—  Doable On W iden  day 
to Lindt Qnaetlrto*

w d S é te ie

■

.7 -±r;¿
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4**"*^aaap v r w  % 1
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By Mr». Leater Lrvllt

Eveivtt Dollar and family spont 
the weekend at Crawford. Okla. 
with Jack McDaniel and family 

Visitor's in the IV*ner Reed 
home Sunday weiv Mrs Odene 
Rascoe and children and Mr rnd 
Mrs. Dudley Miller from Borg«r 
Ikirner Miller and family. Jake 
Childress and family and Mr and 
Mrs Lev Peterman

THE W / U  OF TEXANS

Æ e  -  e C e c t

W I L L
W ILSO N
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Mr and Mrs. Claude McMillan 
and Mrs. Neville Dillon and Mich
ael from Wellington were house 
cues's in the A. K Dillon home 
Sunday The Dudley McMillans 
from Wellington were visitors in 
the H R Warren home

Mr and Mrs Forace Kvans vis
ited Mr a nd Mrs Krnest Wallace 
at Sweetwater, l>kla . Saturday 
night

M’ and Mrs Forace Kvans vis 
ited Mr and Mrs Krnest Wallace 
,.t Sweetwater, Oki.i . Saturday 

I night
Mr a d Mrs Frye v>;ted rela

tives Oklahoma City last week 
Mr .ml Mrs Dwayne Kvans

• -m Wheeler and Mr and Mrs 
1 e. :i Hayes visited in the Forace 
Kvar - home Sunday.

R. Jim Waller and family 
were dinner guests in the Tom 
He!* • h' me at Brisco«' Sunday 

Mr- Kdna Hegert and Linda 
and Mrs lx»ns Newsom and chil
dren enjoyed a picnic lunch on the 
creek Sunday after church.

I'arl Hanks and Myra from H >1- 
(*kla and Densel R«*ed and 

f irmly v sited in the J T. Ch.l- 
ln sv t . a er the weekend 

Mr aid Mrs Harry Kite* from 
N M visited Rev ad 

Mrs Oscar Welch in the Bob 
Black -me ow r the weekend. 

Austin Oarnagey and family 
An lrillo s'lent the weekend

• th. f rental Fd Walker home 
M 1 Mrs David Kiker v is-

t i t other Mrs C S Will- 
1 m- 1 Bert«' Mae at C.tn- 
v >n Sunday.

Roy Morse and family accom- 
Mrs Nettie Welsh sp«'nt 

S.itur-'iv night ind Sunday in 
An rillo with the Vance Boyd- 
st - and Warren Brown homes.

1 Mrs Willis Harrisitn | 
fi ,m O r yon. Jim Greenwood and 
* .•• -m Str 'ford and Mrs
J tv ' ms from Spearman visit

ed Mi> Rav D Brown 
iht st of the week Willi» and 
V Iso visited in the Bruce

■re ai
JL

Sunday with her alster, Mr*. G. A.
WUe.

f^»te Gilmer and family and 
Mrs Mae Gilmer visited relatives 
at Duma* over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs la>e Kiker spent
Saturviav at Butler. Okla with 
Mr ami Mrs. Leonard Kiker 

Mr a d Mrs Walter Scott from 
Puma were dinner guests in the 
M K levitt home Sundav Mr 
and Mrs Lester Levitt calk'll in 
the afternoon.

M:v Bob Mark ha-" to >k Hv- 
Hone l' ik to Amartllo Satunlav 
for a chi .-klip

Mrv- ' '  tvtb Pon ' ’ k i fkie
last f the week with her daii"h-

Tvlrwe*- '1 h is 1 n -ition l ir| «h e  
V -«h We-.* Texas Hospital in Am-
nrillo
\fr .'1 Mrs;

yy -j. i Mt r»n.-4 V*'< Vp***' TIj1|
« Mrs J R Hall at K!k City

f, -V’"\ 4rv»*»r»H>
(¡T̂ vn* tVi \\- f  i ' ] S' t*»a hi« .
rviw V** f»* 1 M»— Whip«  If^rri. 
rnn A». «• I M w T ex **«w ■ H

Tv L>n ' ; '* 1 in tho R
T T SJ H iuvloe

Mrs I ixv Peterman visited her 
i-.ster Mi's Carl Sattedwhite at 
Higgm- a few days last week 

Sh. • 'hitdress and family were 
dinner ests in the home of Mr 

1 A! /.ack Miller Sunday 
Git" FI more and family spent 

Sunday at Shattuck with the 
J 'in 1 >n Bowman family

J : -ker. Charles Waller and 
Lck . New-torn went to Lubbock 
the ’ ' of the week ami took
part judging dairy cows in 
C , with the Ag class. Mr
L ,x'. •• • e teacher, accompanied
the boy«

A! 1 Mrs Glen George form 
Ga. -.ted Mr and Mi- L Ki
ker Thursday

Mr- C C Curlee returned home 
Frui 'rum the General hospital 
in S) , nick where -he spent a 
wi< • ' treatment.

Smith am) family from
p, acre weekend guest* in
the of her parents. Rev. and
Mrs t, ...«> Iwvt reft

Kd klmer and family from
Wh> ' r visited in the I'arl Gid- 
ilet x • e Sunday

Mr Tern ns Helton and Mr.
. ad Mr> Bill Jackson from G ige- 
v wvr- ¡inner guests in th«' K. O. 

K lv 1 no Sand iv
«, L \derholt and family sp«'nt

Su lay at Kelt on « i’ ll Ju 1 An-
• ad family

| Mr*. Vera Moore »pent th# 
weekend at* Saytv. OkU. * » ,h 

1 relatives
H. L. Jotmc have moved on the 

Hairy Fryr Ranch south of Alli
son to make their home

Mr and Mrs Leroy Parker from 
Canadian were dinner guests in 
the parental Glen Markham home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Aurbra Bovvers 
and Guy and Mrs Pears«' were m 
I’ampa Saturday on business 

Several from the Pentecostal 
Church attended a Conference and 
Fellowship meeting at Pam pa 
Monday night

1 Mrs Mary Lon Markham. Edith
Levitt arid Mr. and Mrs T.lovd 
Jones visited Mrs C ( (  ’irlee
at the Shamrock hospital Thurs
day.

April Session Of 
Court Meets Monday
The April session of the 31st 

Judicial District Court of Wheeler 
County will liegn Monday May
2 in the district court room of the 
Wheeler County Courthous«'

District Judge ix Lewis M ii"<»l- 
rick; District Attorney Bill W a- 
ters: Sheriff. Bus 1 Human; t " ’ l ' 
Reporter. Bob Baker ami District 
Cli k, Lena Sivage

Cases to appear M- ndav include

Cas«' No. 4787 Lesli« Si «  v> 
Howard F I,eaki R< pie-' itixi by 
Hill and Akdins f Shamrock and 
Guy Hardin, Sh.imrurk

J. P Bowles vs Rol <at OI. 
Listi ind W. H
O'1 by Guy Hardin of Shamrock 
and R L. Templeton f Welling
ton

Cas« Ni 4851 ) 1 Dorr- 11 v>
Gaston liarboi Kcpn oniixl hy 
Thurn an Adkins ol Sh.imn» at. i 
John It. Fullingim, Suite -’ll) Fust 
National Bank Bldg Amarillo 

Case No. 4Ka • Ti 1 11 Lewis v- 
.'mi Ibtn Nii • .- e*ent<
John R. Merch.u ’ ! x 13‘A" Am
arillo and R A W i .m Box >.>" 
Amarillo

Archie Gene Hardin v- Texas 
mpioyei s lnsu 1 •

No 4881' Repp— ed v I’eeiy .V 
Wilson, 500 Oil and G Buil-img 
ATichita Falls and Guy Hardin of 
Shamrock

Cast No V.*l'x A i i  Karl 
Carpenter ex tix v- Farl SrT h’e- 
field and I>vight Stub! leLvld 
Reuresented h\ Cl.iylon 11 ire. 
B x 550 Am u II i 
g« on, IPS Comb' U,i 
Pampa

/■ Mr. and fa 
Randy and
Mr w»d M ivJ
the uvei,** à, 
the Russe n B»i^l

Mr and Mn j
>ted relativ« 11

Ip last wtH’ks pa|*‘i‘ Mr Swaim. 
our county agent told us how to 
get 1 id of skunks It seems to me 
that Mr Swaim went to much 

; more trouble than is necessary 
such as getting a two by six 
lward eight ft* i long, a garbage 
ran, etc.

Ini all for Uirn.wing a trap 
fixini me of y our gooil neightkirs 
baiting the trap with what «vei 
t is a skunk likes then when you 
have the skunk in the trap, take 
your TJ and stand as far hack as 
you ;»>s»iblc can and still get him 
with vimi first shot not that this 
makes to much difference lh>w 
far back you are* U'causr )>v this 
time your skunk is fairly unhappy

Robison And Dyer 
Are Hostesses To 
Progressive Study Club

The Progressive Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs Clarence R b- 
ison Thursday night April 14 The 
theme of the program was on re
ligion Th«' group sang lie Lives" 
md a I' .k review "The I ’nanoint- 
ed bv L-aurine Chinn was giv«in 
by iivlla \'an|)iKil

Tlie hostess Anna Rolnson and 
Irene Dyer served refreshments 
carrying out the 1 ister therm t > 
three go sts Mrs N D Ware Sr,

m n  M
St .rkev i d Mrs Cl«x> Gaines

M en'll"- ittendm were; Onal 
Daughtry Ona Dyer Joyce F<i- 
wards Ida F a in «' Grace Ford 
Ini ' L i.ie ister. Curtis Moore, I>>- 
i -n Owen Can Rodgers No- 
■ •■lla Vat p. m1 aid Mrs Arling 
Cordell.

By I^avell Stephens

and has been shooting his “ time 
bomb" all this time anyway, but j 
go on shoot, for k*'«‘|>s Now. the j 
skunk is «'aught in the trap, and I 
has btvn shot, but he is still in 
vour neighbor's trap well, you! 
could give «‘.ach m«'m)>er <jf your 
family an opportunity of taking 
that "pretty little kitty" out of the 
trap, hut if you d«»n't get any buy- 
rs for this iob, then the next 

test thine call vour gomi neigh
bor, fell his to come get his trap 
you don't ne«*d it anv mi">

I don' t Ix'lieve *hnt I haw «net 
Air Swarm, but if he will «Iron 
' the Times offirs- I ’d Is' clad to 

d seuss »his “Sk"nk Problem” a"d 
’so ■ How to wm friends and in- 

fluene« people"

g i v e

Chow

Jurors cali» 
art include:

HELP
ELECT

■

■ <

Don Yarborough

Patricia Am i- of Wheeler 
Vv ,tm t J. i'u a vvneeiL'l 
C D Harding ■! U heeler 
Biiiy vantrvoi i i witty 
J B. Brown of Kellerville 
L J burdine ol Kellerv nie 
it \A'. Shields of Sliamrock 
Mrs lVarce Walk**r of Mobce- 

tie
Mrs Clyde Dukes of Allison 
J M Liste of Wheeler 
M B. Kilar: I of Briscoe 
Garland Abernathy of Twitty 
George Kite of Mobeetk*
Airs J. C I tennis of Lela 
John Wright of Briscoe 
F E Blakemore or Shamrock 
A V Brown of Shamrock 
Mr L K Barham of Wheeler 
Carl K Henry o Shamrock 
Ai ne Heixierson of Shamrock 
11 avard Caswell of Wheeler 
BobBidvv«'ll of Mcla'an 
C K. Giehart of Shamrock 
A C D'Spain of Briscoe 
Mrs Krma Riley of Wheeler 
Charlie Ci»coran of Mobeetie 
Mrs. Clifford Walser. Mobeetie 
Mrs Alfred Hill «>f Mulindie 
J. W . Seitz of Kellerv ¡He 
Mrs. Frank Caswell of Wheeler 
Mrs Doyle Grimes of Mobeetie 
N. L. Sechnsl of Wheeler 
(Teorge Parker of Allison 
C. C Collinsworth of Shamrock 
Mrs. E W Poole of Shamrock 
Jim Litsch of Mobeetie 
Mrs. V. F. Lester of Mobeetie 
Mrs T B Henderson of Twitty 
Robert 1- Patterson of Wheeler 
Wanda Chapman, Wheeler

Mr and Mrs. Barney Burgess 
visited Mrs Burge»» twin bm’ her,

! O. L Rankin in Friona.

To The Office Of

Lt. Governor
HE WILL HE 1$:

Save the people of Texas from a general 
sales fax

Leunch an industrialization program for all of 
Texas

See +o it thef Texas children have schools 
second to none

Push a rea I "A d  vert'se Texas" program to 
attract tourists

Insist that Texas' senior citizens get the maxi
mum assistance and medical aid approved 
by the voters but blocked in the Legislature

Get a sound water conservation and storage 
program underway in Texas

A man who will 

serve all Texans'
f

interests instead 

of a few special 

interests!

(Paid for by Wheeler County Friends of Don Yarborough)

1 /

THE WILL OF TEXANS

W IL L
W ILS O N
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

One of Iho c.'il« »h;if '•■«irk-- own 
• a»ti «"ill th*' nth«'*' d"V If mv
•»i*o«c pi,ai-« oi*ax r*i«-
" ’ t it down, I hive on .a new g ir

dle"

DINNER
Missev Ann G.i*bn m t v b  I .on 

'lion were honored wi*h n dmne- 
Tuesdav evenin ’ in the horn«' of 
Mrs C M Gatlin Sr 

The table was rover*'d with a 
ImT cloth center piec«' of purple 
■ ml whit«.* Lilacs and place namis 
or Lilac colored miniature bags 

Guests were members of ih«* 
'Junior class anti sponsors Sus 
H s'k«T. Arcia C orcoran, Camlyri 
Trout. Jimmy Simps->n K«'ilh Al<- 
I.aughlin, James Dslcr. (li ne Har
rison. Don Quarles Jeff Kelley 
and Mrs Alma Sut/ th«’ sponsor 
Ilostcs'i's w. :«' Mm Jake Allen 
Mrs Barney Gatlir. and Mrs (' 
M Gatlin Sr

V»«ll

HOY AL COL
One of Air.er.t 
boxe>. j I vanttiJ
r«-nt« : . ( -, • J
chocolate.

I In» ]  II.

w : H M ! MAM I

Cm

CI TY
Wheel«.*

Aaron Stur- 
l«'v Building.

tills sesxion of

I WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR

VOTE-
-As you probalilv know, I am n candidate for Sheriff f 

Wheeler County . . .1 have tried my best to contact each of 

you personally, in the event I missed you, I will take this 

opportunity to ask you foi your vote and .supjHirt in the 

May 7 primary. All I ask is that you consider th*' qualifi

cation.

I f  elected. 1 will do my upmost to serve you in the way that 

:t sheriff should sen.« his ■ minty . . .  I am not «• »m.mittei 

to any special groups and don't have any time consunun? 

hobbies. 1 will . e n e  you as sheriff "fu ll time". Thank You.

Herbert Knoll CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF OF WHEELER

SH INNERY
S P R A Y IN G

B U C K  S I M S

American Dustins
WILL BE IN WHEELER

M A Y
ANYONE TH AT IS INTERESTED

P H O N E Buck Sims 
MO 3-2542 

Quanah, Texas

C . 6 -f

C A * *

Chick«1*

- it-3a.



SNOW DEMONSTRATION TO BE SATURDAY
M

jd plan to at- 
demonatratlon 

^turdny April 30. 
demons trat ion in 

jomomaking Cot- 
• I 10 A M 'rho 
111 bo in Sham- 
(aflcrnoon l*‘gin- 
[I, in the High 
iini; Department, 
it ion will be on

rolls, which are requiml entries 
sponge cakes and quick batter 
lot the hake show this year The 
county hake show will lie held at 
a later date. The punsise in the 
girls soring the demonstration is 
to hive suggested helps in prepar
ing their entries ami how the nid
ging will be based on the finished 
product.

letters were mailed to 4-H

r**.m m — ' * T * ~ r* *

S P ^ t -l  : ' i \

* «  ni n. f . ii

f i l l
91 luv put up at the peak 

la n d  palatahility .. ■ w ith- 
bding on hired help or 
1 haler .. ,  this is the baler 

makes twine-tied I 4 x 
lust right in density for easy handling. u m Ii ^ **4 
it's so simple most anyone can ad|ust and opcrai* 
lo'v in cost that most any farmer can well afford it. 
ndable air-cooled engine and positi\e-droe puk up 
luger for smooth operation.

TONNAGE
ê big hay acreage . . .  or

baling . . .  or hale for 
. . the baler for you is 
“ 140.”  i t  makes firm, 

bt 14 x IN bales, tw inc
ited. Its double-plunger action gets slicing done 

Lnpression starts, makes bales more uniform, boosts 
Ills 4-C'linder air-cooled engine C-in be started Iront 
Vu P IO  drise is optional, Choice of I'ale discMcr 

loader. See your Case dealer for complete taus.

members and leadl-rx, if anyone 
finis to receive a letter, they are 
urged to attend the demonstra
tion in either town that is con- 
’ ement

U.S. - Canada To Have
Good Will Week
The 39th annual observance of 

1 ,s ' 'Hi lda Good Will Week will 
take place April 24-30, under the 
leadership of Kisvanis Clubs in 
U.th nations The week-long event 
which is aimed at dramatizing the 
traditional friendship between th'c 
two neighltoring countries is seh- 

,*du’ed so that it falls at the tinv> 
of the anniversary of the famous 
Kush-Hagot Agreement This is a 
d >ciinvent, signed A ail 2k. 1817. 
«Iiuh virtually, demilitarized the 
h un try tietween the United 
St .i< - and < aiuula by calling for a 
limitation of naval vessels on the 
waterways between the countries, 
and instructing those which were 
deemed necessary to interfere in 
no way with the peaceful passage 
nf merchantmen of either coun
try The agreement could and 
can be terminated by a simple 
six months notice on the part of 
either signatory nation It is tfrs 
document w hich has made p >ssibl • 
tr.c unfortified throe thousand 
nvjn U.S - C >n ida Ixmlcr - whi'+i 
t<> ,av stands as a dr. natic exam
ple of good rzighlxjiliness.

Though residents of the United 
States and Canada are similiar in 
origin, geographically and ocon.im- 
ca!iy and with the cxcci-

Tion of eastvrn Canada, passessed 
oil a .common language, some of 
'he citizens on npixirite sides of 

,th. I irder know less about one an
other than they should.

Court R ecords
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List of instruments fill'd in th? S Plummer et ux 4-18-60 SW>* 
office of the County Clerk and .ve 45 Hlk 24 
District Clerk of Wheeler County. ROL Warren Pet Corp to City!
Texas from April 18 through Ap- National Bk in Wichita Falls 4-18-1
ril 22, 1960 i Bit NW ‘4 Sec 45 Hlk 24 I .......... ..— . ..... — -------------
April 18 I960 ROL Warren Pet Corp to Sa- tion Club met recently at the club to hvestock judging

RVL & R D f R. F. Kuhn et al bine Royalty Corp 4-18-60 N W 1, house and set out one hundred j

Brisco« Club S«ts 
Out Tr««s And 
Meats With Agent
'Idle Briscoe Home Demonstra-

4-H Judging Team 
Competes In Ok la.

Wheeler County 4-H Live-Th<
stock judging team journeyed to 
Stillw ater, Okla , this past week-

tn * , around the lot. They had ato T. A. Richardson et ux 4-11-60 Sec 45 Blk 24 
170 x70' NW
Co.

RVL Cln 
to Sam R is nor

^-5 tola Royalty Corp 4-18-60 N W 1,  sure to hang a!) pictures in the
li\ 1. Saiah^ Risncr Helton to S’ ‘C 45 Hlk 24 room <.n the same level and on a

Sam Risner 4-5-60 S 1-. Sec 60 R"< OL Lee Barry et ux to Malouf level with the eye,” stated Mrs. 
A'n Abraham 3-28-60 N L  & SE>* exc Litsch. The 4-H club girls gave

RVL Kobe Risner et al ta Sam NW NW 
Risner undated S '- See 60 Blk A- Land 
5

Livestock Contest Members of the
W *, Sec 4 T & NOR Ry ROL Warren Pet Corp to A S. com red dish lunehe n. Then in the V’ fT 1, h ,irr^u^!71° rP' A **lson;

Piu.tuner et ux 4-18-60 N W 1. Sec afternoon, Mrs Litsch, the agent, fr** U )' ^Tic . haffer and James 
’Inrence Hillman et n\ 45 Blk 24 gave a demonstration on "Picture Hender^m Kelton 4-H Club; and
asner 4-5-60 SO Sec ho ROL Warren Pet Corp to Wo- am. furniture arrangement.” "Be Kenneth M<* aslant! Wheeler 4-H

- • -  -  -----  Club The boys made top grades
according to Bryan Swaim, Coun
ty Ag nt, who said the lowest 
grade was 333 and top grade was

, „  ,, ,, . ,,   ... 376 out of a possible 400 points.'* S ,‘c 12 i  arrr' C "  S  h * ?  *'*.“ « « " «  « » -r n o r ,s tr a ta  Vio- H  ..gain gave the hoys the most 
let 1 ill.ngwn and Jackie Dodd. w - trouH<, Thoy judged thrrt> classes

of hogs which were officially 
, , . , . . . plac' d by the University of Okla-

i a . „  i n  1"y K'nsrTwald and Dwmj homi, Livestock Judging team.
, r v  Ar 7 « er j i ° r  dai.y ftw s The agent and boys w m  guests

orvd Douglas 3-29-63 S '* Sec y.-ar and Melody /ybach, dairy of Richard K:ker 4.H Member of
A llison  who is m ajoring in A.H. 

Mrs. Fffie Renfro was hostess)at the University Kiker took the 
and serv ed refreshments to the'agent and boys to the college Ro- 
folio-.viiig visitors: Mrs. Jay Booth, iCjeo Friday night and after «the jud- 
Nl:s John C. Vise Mrs. Rose, Mrs ging showed them around over the 
R L /.ybach and the 4-H club college campu. Al rejiorted a good 
g rl.i, members Mrs Jeff Puryear, time and enjoyed the trip
Mis Grady Dodd Mrs. Claudel------------------------------------ -------
Barker Mrs. Barney Burgess, Mrs.

' rl>ert Finsterwald. Mrs. Milton

OL Lee Rarrv et ux to Malouf ge ta ble preparation; Estelle and 
JM , f" c  "anv” er v* al to Abraham 3-28-60 W ’ j Sec 11 'luz He Fillingim, irx/try pnqwr- 

M :.i-  Oil De'el-v-ment Co 4-15- C a n  Sch Land ation
60 ' ’ F i; So- 23 Rik 13 AOI^

a o l  r  r  f^mmor pt a* to t<. Nor\
Ma ve- o ;l neve'oo-ent Co 4.15 58 B'k 24
60 i.4NW 1, E'-.NW1, Sec 23 AOl, Norvel Doirdcs t * Dolos
B '3 Douglas 4-19-60 S'-.. Sec 58 Blk

TVT I >n-p- \*r Itane: r f nX tn 24 
V o I  I -»nk JtV of IT .1 AOL Norvwl TV'iimI;,, ,J
14 60 V Ugo t. S1„ t. 100 -e S ße*’no 4_iq_fio S"- P,|k ‘M
of RTPR in N F 1- «or 53 B'k 2.3 F XT AGREE* Wood-o-,- \v

RDT United Fit elity Life Ins '''-e-tc to Geo d 'r.i—o-itine 3- 
Parrish vt ux ™  v ’ - 103 Blk 28Ao-tl 51. 1960•3 Shamro -k

MML Frederick T Flowers to Finsterwald. Mrs F irmer Hefley, I 
Economy Supply Corp 2-2*9 Hu N Mrs John McCarroil. Mrs. Collie1 
50 Lot .3 & S 50 Lot 4 B!k LXX Park, r. Mrs Doyle Sfandlc'P, Mrs. I 
XV Shamrock Ernest Zybach. Mrs Clarence Zy-!

A s k  about the Case 
Income Payment Plan

tCASE

Ü  X/J

)me In . . .

Gat All tha Facts A to ras*

f íP P U fiN C E  
&  S U P P L Y  CO.

T H E W / U O F  TEXANS

1R.e-elect
, *»■

W I L L
W I L S O N
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Co to Carence O 
4-11 '10 Lot 4 Blk 
PUB

RDT Jess Moire to W. A 
Goad Jr <t ux 4-15-60 loO' \ 28 i 
SK'GSWL Sec 6 Blk A-4

<>I. R. William Brown et ux tu A FF Robert N. F -ver to Fred- bach. Mrs. Bob Ransey, Mrs Hen 
Malouf Abraham 3-25-iW) N E1, encK T Flowers 4-20-ti0 N 50 L it y L e  and thv hostess.
Sec 7 Camp Co Sch Land 3 A- S 50’ L>t 4 LXXXV Shamrock ----- -----

Ol R William Brrwn et ux to AFF Robert N. F, ster to V - Armond S.-.nifer from
Malouf Abraham 3-25-60 Sec 8 A- Frederick T Flow, r- 1-20-63 N.VV C ssplains. T, x. and Mrs Peevey 
NFP« Sec 5 Camp Co Sch Land Lui .3 and S 59 Lot 1 Blk LXX- from Abilene wvr< ■ WheelerSur.-

OL R. William Brown et ux to XV Shamrock d v They brought Mr and Mrs
Malouf Abraham 3-25 60 Sec 6 an i TMML Robert N. Foster t, Ch 1 -’ i.» Sanifer b'»m fter spend-
SE1, See 7 Camp Co Sch Land First Natl Bk Shamrock 4-20-60 N ir.g last week w ith their son and

OL George A Brow n vt al to 50' Lot .3 A- S 59’ Lot 4 Blk LX- w •*, Mr and Mrs ' rrr.ond Sanl-
Malouf Abraham 3-26-60 S :j Sec XXV Shamrock
17 B'k RE

RVI I.u'a A. Wiliams to Rav- 
mond Harkins et ux 4-14 60 E 65' 
Lot 6 Blk 67 Shamrock WS A 

D Raymond Harkins ct ux to 
Martha Eden 4-14-60 E 65’ Lot 6 
Blk 67 Shamrock WSA

POT S M Borne to ,1'iNp Dar
nell et al .3-29-60 NW 1, Sec 69 A- 
S'.. Sec 61 Blk 13 
Anril 19. 19.40
D T.cV A. Gì son ct ii\ to V  IT

 ̂ April TJ I960
I *T Douglas R'¡jertson to O ' " Suzanne >

C McPherson et ux 3-30-60 Lit 12 ” ' w"‘s in W’hec1,
Blk 69 ShamnK-k. WSSA

D W. A. Goad. Jr et ux t > 
James W Chapman 4-20 69 100' 
\2S0 W Sac S 'ïS '-  SEvSW1, Sec 
6 1 A4

D James W Chapman et ux 
to William A. Goad et ux 4-29-6.9 
95’ x 250* B'k F-l 
95' x 250' Blk F-l Who, >r. Prair-

i* ■ ' with her gre 
W I Williams.

f,-r from K* r- 
■ Sunday v:s- 
: mother Mr

' Tr •'rid Mrs. T ' ’ ’alinee have 
r>- r.-l h-ie|< w w , - from Na-
- end Mr Wallace ha,I
li- » it WHrr'r- —- - ..oa*-c an,l
ara .t h.;nm to <> 1 V >n Wh,el- 
f  w, are t i • them.

1 ■ eleo Jr et 11«  t-18-00 Lit .3 Blk if l aw n Addn

ct
7 Sh 'mrnek H s \

PAPT MD Mary M Mille
• I -, T,.hunio P,.«d . t 'i1 n ’5 6 ' 

19 Cert V.ri So, 1. ■> Cor* 
"73- S' . See 19 Cor* T'O f ' .  Soo 

A- F ’ S’'e 1 B'k 4 BÄ-B Sll- \-oy 
'n>o— «or—o-; Sur c. - 281 SC.
«o - 2 f■ V  231 79 ac See 1 r  fl. M 

Go s .r «io- ,31 N W '.N K v  
30 .*0 30 ptk A-3

DT A* MMI,—Jodie R C-> >k « t

f 19.3-1 R su-i Oldham Ran- 
s Stanley .a.is Rankin.-, 

4 i8-*i0 Divorce
V Wall et al 4-2(6 - ,t: :it on Note

No- 4’J.i5 A. J. \v....uns vs FredM arriage License Is a .,,1
Donald Ray Smi'h and Wenna 

R< a Lus Carver 4-Í9-6 )
Ì Multi i Ford Nr v . irk Jr and

I-T William A. Goad et ux to 
United States if Arm n- a 4-20 6 
95' x 2’50' Rlk F-l Wheeler, Prair •
Î awn Addn

AOL Malouf Al ira ham t.. Bum 
Od Company 1-27-6;) Sec 28 B'k 
RK

AOL- Malouf A'rah ai to the 
Pure Oil C 'mpan;, 1-29-69 W ' .
Fe- 23 Blk RE

PARTITION AGREE Vvrlie O. lX'iothy LaFaye Smith 4-20-60 
ux to Southern Builders Supply Johnston et al to B T Johnston Georg»' Sizemore and Ota Gla- 
Co. 3-8-60 M'3 Lot 1 Bik L V il e* al 1-5-60 Mins N W 1« Sec 56 d>’s Smith 4-21-63 
Shamrock Blk ?3 | Marilyn Jean DeSpam arwl Ed-

TDT & TMML -Southern Build- AFF Verlie O. Johnston toward Allen Waters 4-22-60
erf Sup Co to Century Trust Co Sidney T .lohnst'in et at 4-5 69 ; _____
4-11-60 M 3 L 1 Blk LVTI Sham- AFF Robert Fred Johnston 4- 
rock 5-60

ROL Teci Production Co et al RDT Farmers A- Merchants St 
to John O'Gorman et al 4-4-60 E Bk Shamrock to B Johnston et 
ijN W 1,  S’cc 98 Blk 17 al 3-30-69 N W 1, Sec 56 Blk 23 and

SUB OL Federal Land Rk of SW 1.N E 1, Sec 68 Blk 1.3 
Houston to Maouf Abraham 2-19- AO L Carolyn Pearl Johnston 
60 S ' 2 Sec 71 Rk M-l to R. Earl Stubblefield t?t al 2-27-

C C PROBATE Roy O Neal to 60 N W ', Sec 56 B 23 
Ex Parte 4-8-60 1 32 Min Int NE RATI F OL--O. R Harvev ct ux 

A- 160 ac W ' 2 Sec 30 Blk A-4 to R. Earl Stubblefield et al 4-8-60 
AFF Carl Levitt to Stanley T. N W 1, Sec 56 Blk 2.3 

Richardson 4-18-60 N ' i  Sec 3 Blk AOL Verlie O Johnston ct al 
RF to R. Earl Stubblefield et il 1-5-
April >0. I960 60 N W »3 Sec 56 B 2.3

ROL Warren Pet Corp to A. District Clerk's Office

r ;

THE WILL O F T E X A N S

elect
i .

W I L L
W I L S O N
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

AWN MOWERS
19” to 24”

I C - K E R
S O L I D E

O W E R S

E L

OP

S E E  T H E M  
ON

D I S P L A Y
A T

j£u*ni’>g’t Cc

Texas

R E V IV A L
YOU ARE INVITED!

First Baptist Church
Mobeetie, Texas

APRIL 27 - MAY 1
Starting Wednesday Night

Services At 7:30 P.M.
Arthur W. Petty, Evangelist 

Charles Uxzle, Paster

THANK YOU
1 want to thank each and everyone of you for your fin* 
support and cooperation during my tenture in office as 
your Precinct one commissioner. I hope that my effort 
will merit your vote in the May 7 primary.

I WILL SINCERELY
APPRECIATE

Y O U R  C O N T I N U E D

SUPPORT
IE  SURE TO VOTE MAY 7

Shelby Pettit
• r > i-.i TTro

J 9

m

'■ L  ¿ < 3 4 t

rnffT:
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By Mr*. L««ter Levitt

Eveivtt Dollar and family spent 
the weekend at Crawford, Okla. 
with Jack McDaniel and family 

Visitors in the I\«ner Reed 
horru Sunday weiv Mrs Otlene 
Rascoc aiu, children and Mr and 
Mrs. Dudley Miller from Bonier. 
Ikimcr Miller and family. Jake 
Cllildress and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Peterman

THE W IL L  OF TEXANS

~ elect
W IL L

W ILSO N
ATTORNEY 
GENERAL

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McMillan 
and Mrs. Neville Dillon and Mich
ael from Wellington were house 
cues’ s in the A E Dillon home 
Sunday The Dudley McMillans 
fron Wellington were visitors in 
the H R Warren home.

Mr and Mrs Forace Evans vis
it« .1 Mr athi Mrs Ernest Wallace 
at Sweetwater. Okla . Saturday 
night

Mr ind Mrs Forace Evans vis 
ited Mr and Mrs Ernest Wallace 
..’ Swwtwater, Okla. Saturday 
night

Mr aid Mrs Frye vis-.tevl rela- 
11\i s i < klahoma City last week 

Mr and Mrs. Dwayne Evans 
• m Wheeler and Mr and Mrs 

1 n Hava '  visited in the Forace 
Eva - home Sunday.

R. Jim Mailer and family 
were dinner guests in the Tom 
lle l’ . n home at Brisc»*' Sunday 

Mrs Edna Begert and Linda 
and Mrs lions Newsom and chil- 
il.'cn entoyed a picnic lunch on the 
crock Sunday after church.

I'arl Hanks and Myra from Hol
lis Okla and Donsel P.eed and 
family visited in the J. T. Chil- 
Iri'ss h. ■mo over the weekend 

Mr ami Mrs Harry Estes from 
’■■ic :■ N M visited Rev and 
Mrs Oscar Welch in the Boh 
Black ’ me over the weekend.

Austin Carnagey and family 
fr ■ \” arillo s’>ent the weekend

the i>.»rental Ed Walker home 
M. m l Mrs David Hiker v is- 

ted h oother Mrs C. S WiU- 
li rr> I Bertiv Mae at Can
yon Sunday.

Roy Morse and family accom- 
Mi> Nettk W( *h spent 

Saturiy night and Sunday in 
Amarillo with the Vance B o y d 
s ’ is and Warren Brown homes.

'[ i o 1 Mrs Willis Harrison 
fi ,m Canyon. Jim Greenwood and 

•m Stratford and Mrs. 
.m s from S|iearnian visit- 
md Mi> Ray D Brown 
of the week. Willis and 
so visited in the Bruce

A D

Sunday with her sister. Mrs. G. A.
Wise.

|̂ >te Gilmer and family and 
Mrs Mae Gilmer visited relatives 
at Dumas over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kiker spent
Saturday at Butler. Okla. with 
Mr and Mrs. I^onard Kiker 

Mr and Mrs Walter Scott from 
Pirrna were dinner guests in the 
M K Levitt homo Sundae Mr. 
and Mrs Lester Levitt called in 
the afternoon

Mrs Bob Markham to-k C**v- 
rU'ne b ’ck to Amarillo Saturday
for a checkup

Vj.v t-Mvtb Tlon’*1 »« m ii*ifi*it the 
1 »st . f »he week with her dmieh-

I V,a. ». U . i ml'ent in »he
No- ’ H West Texas Hospital in Am
arillo
\fp Min U->1| prvl T 'f .

I*\. n» 1 \Ti fin.l \’pr*' n YYol|
-ic-» i Mrs J R H ill at Klk City
Slin.lm

T. >*TU"\ Har»':s<>n »»-*•» 
snr*n* fH.- v v " • » ♦ v »  Hie 
mrprtg Vr «*- * \T»-' Rhk*,,‘

T̂.' *'4 Tnm-y • f-|i vvj <5 n«
r*. rlon fhr R

TT iwV m •' »Mn C '♦ntvl vp
Mrs I eo Peterman visited her 

sister Mrs. Carl Sattedwhite at 
Higgins a few days last week 

She * 'hildress and fiunily were 
dinner nests in the home of Mr 
and M • Zack Miller Sunday 

Gh ■ Elmore and family spent 
Sunday at Shattuck with the 
J .hn i in Bowman family

Joe Rucker. Charles Waller and 
l.es' i Newsom went to Lubbock 
the ’ st of the week and took 
part i judging dairy cows in 
Copec with the Ag class. Mr 
Laxter • c teacher, accompanied 
the boys.

Mr 1 Mrs Glen George form 
G u . Mr and Mis L. Ki-
ker rhursday.

Mrs C C Cur lee returned home 
Erin .V mm ihe General hospital 
ip Sh imrock where she spept a 
we» f • treatment

J ■ Smith and family from 
Pc it i-r w ere w«*ekend guests in 
the h >me of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs Ji 'Sie Iawvrott

1-;, i aimer and family from 
Wh. • r visited in the Carl Gid- 
dens ho o Sunday

Mrs lem ons Helton and Mr. 
. nd Mrs Bill Jackson from Gage- 

\ wvre linner guests in ihe E. O. 
K lv I me Sunday

G L \derholt and family spent 
Sm at Kelt on with Jud An
ders m md family

Mrs. Vera Moore »pent the 
weekend at* Sayit*. <->kla, 
relatives

H. L. Jones have moved on the 
Harry Frye Ranch south of AUi-
son t»i make their home

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Parker from 
Canadian were dinner guests in 
the parental Glen Markham home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Aurbra Bowers 
and Guy and Mrs IVarse were m 
Pampa Saturday on business 

Several from the Pentecost.» 
Church attended a Conference and 
Fellowship meeting at Pampa, 

'Monday night .
i Mrs Mary Lon Markham. Edith
Levitt at.d Mr. and Mrs Llovd 
Jones v isited Mrs C C ( urlee 
at the Shamrock hospital Thurs
day.

April Session Of 
Court Meets Monday
The April session of the 31st 

Judicial District Court of Wheeler 
County will liogin Monday May 
2 in the district courtnx>m of the 
Wheeler County Courthouse

District Judge is Lewis M irod- 
rick; District A ttorney Bill Wa
ters; Sheriff, Bus Dorman; C ’lir’ 
Reporter. Boh Baker and District 
Clek. Lena Sivage

By Inveli Stephens

Mr- and HrvRandy and
Mr. and Mrs j
the weekend ¡n 
the Russ. II Hark«*

Mr and Mr* j j  
ited relatives in

?

Ht

HELP
ELECT

w M

Don Yarborough

Cases to appear Monday include

Case No. 4787 Leslie Snow vs 
Howard F. I-eakc Represented by 
Hill and Akdins of Shamrock and 
Guv Hardin. Shamrock

J. P Bowles vs Robert OL 
Lister and W .H  Riddle r< resent- 
c 1 hv Guy Hardin of Sh imrock 
and R L. Templeton • f Welling
ton

Cast No 4851 Easel 1 r« 11 vs 
Gaston Harboi. Keprcnvnuxi by 
Thurman A.ikiiis of Shamrock and 
John H. Eullingini, Suite 210 Fust 
National Bank Bldg Amarillo 

Case No. 4853 Ted R. Lew is vn 
■Jim Tom Neeley Represented by 
John R. Merchant. Box 1398. -Vn- 

| arillo and R. A Wi.soii Box 53d 
Amarillo

Archie Gene Hardin v- Texas 
(Employers Insurance Comjuny 
No 488? Repi es b> Peery a
Wilson. 500 Oil and Gu Builmng. 
ATichit 1 Falls I Guy Hard! 
Shamrock

Com No 1918 '
Carpenter cx ux vs Karl >’ ■: 
field and Dwight Stubblefield 
F.enresented hv Clayton H ire, 
B \ 530 \m.ir.l! ad Aar l Stur- 

hi Comb- V' i y ... . in
Pampa

Jurors cali» , f >r tins session of 
court include:

Patricia Am. Is of Win eler
Vv.UWi J. izul.l u WOtviVl'
C. D Harding ol Wneeivr 
Biliy v antixai ol 1 w itty 
J B. Brown of Kellerviile 
L. J burdine ol Kellervule 
R. W. Shields of Shamrock 
Mrs Pearce Walker of Mobee- 

tie
Mrs Clyt.e Dukes of Allison 
J. M Lisle of Wheeler 
M B. El land of Briscoe 
Garland Abernathy of Twitty 
George Kite of Mobeetie 
51rs J. C 1 tennis of lx*la 
John Wright of Briscoe 
F E Blakemore or Shiimrock 
A v’ Br.wn of Shamrock 
Mr- L K liarfutm of Wheeler 
Carl E Henry o Shamrock 
Arne HeiKterson of Shamrock 
Howard Caswell of Wheeler 
BobHidweil of McLean 
C f  Giehart of Shamrock 
A C D'Spain of Brisctte 
Mrs Erma Riley of Wheeler 
Charlie Cocoran of Mobeetie 
Mrs Clifford Walser, Mobeetie 
-drs Alfre.1 Hill of Mobeetie 
J. \N Seitz of Kellerv iile 
Mrs. Frank Caswell of Wheeler 
Mrs I>,yle Grimes of Mobeetie 
N L Sechrist of Wheeler 
George Parker of Allison 
C C. Collinsworth of Shamrock 
Mrs. E W. Poole of Shamrock 
Jim Litsch of Mobeetie 
Mrs E F. Lester of Mobeetie 
Mrs T R Henderson of Twitty 
Robert 1» Patterson of Wheeler 
Wanda Oiapman, W’heeler

Mr and Mrs. Barney Burgess 
visited Mrs. Burgms twin brother.
O. L Rankin in Friona.

In last weeks pap*‘r Mr Swann, 
our county agent told us how to 
get rid of skunks It seems to me 

| that Mr Swain» went to much 
; more trouble than is necessary 
such as getting a two by six 
board eight ft*et long, a gar.age 
ran, etc.

Im  all for borrowing a trap 
from one of your good neighlxirs 
baiting the trap with what » vei 
t is a skunk likes then when you 
have the skunk in the trap. tak> 
your 22 and stand >s far hark o 
you ¡»ossihle can and still get him 
with vour first sh t not that this 
makes to much difference <h>w 
far back you are* lierause bv this 
time your skunk is fairly unhappy

Robison And Dyer 
Are Hostesses To 
Progressive Study Club

The Progressive Study Club met 
in the home of Mr» Clarence R - 
i*on Thursday night April 14 The 
theme of the program was on re
ligion The group sang "He Lives 
ind a b -k review "The Unanoint
ed bv Lmtrino Chinn was given 
l v N .lVlla Vanpc»ol.

The hostess Aniki Rolnson ant 
Irene liver served refreshments 
carrying out the K ister the" .

• thnv guests. Mrs N !• Ware Si 
« former momltet Mrs Minnie 
Starkey aid Mrs Cleo Gaines

Membi’ s itteiidinc were: (•■ al 
Daughtry Ona Dyer Joyce Kl- 
wards Ida Famit r Grace Foril 
Inez Lancaster. Curtis Moore Is. 
n an Owen Can.. Rodgers No- 
. ella Vanp.*ol I Mrs Arling 
( : .lell.

aiu; has been shooting his "time 
’....mb" all this time anyway, but 
a on shoot, for keej»* Now. the 

skunk is caught in the trap, and 
lias been shot, but he is still in : 
v >up neighbor's trap well, youj 
could give each member of your! 
tamily an opportunity of taking 
that "pretty little kitty" out of the O I V E  
Lap. hut if you don't get any buy
's for this job. then the next 

test thing call vour go.»! neigh- 
tv, r. tell his to <*<>me get his trap, 
you don't need it anv n ice

I don"» believe *h” t I havv met 
Mr Swarm, but if he will dmn 

the Tim»>s offics* I'd h»> glad to 
•I s.-uss this "Sk” nk Problem" a»*d 
ts.i "How to u n friends and in

fluence people."

One of the eat« that works 'own 
• a.T» s-»..1 th»’ other d'v "Tf mv 

plows o,*-»- r»,- h<‘-. t d 
it down. I have on a new gir-

die.”

Choco
dm triton

BIN N I K

Misses Ann Gn»lb' Ida I.on
Mien were hon.,r*d w '»h • d'nne*- 
Tuesday evenin' in the home of 
Mrs C M Gatlin Sr 

The table vv is covered with a 
l.o v cloth, center piece of purple 
.uul white Lilacs and place names 
oi Lilac colored miniature bags 

Guests were members of the 
Junior class and sjionsors Sus 
il s>ker Arcia Corcoran. Carolyn 
Piout, Jimmy Simpson. Keith \I<-- 
l.aughlin. Janies Lester. Gene Har
rison, Ikin Quarles Jeff Kelley 
md Mrs Alma Silt/ the s|» nsor 
H stes<rs were: Mrs Jake Allen, 
Mrs Barney Gatlii. and Mrs C 
M Gatlin Sr

R O Y A L  (O LU
One of Air.fr »'j 
boxes. 21 : ar.tt.e i 
centeis f .; ^  
chocolate

1 and 2 lb. M i

l l :  Il W ! MAW C„ 

Com !»

CI T Y  I
Wi.eeler T

I WILL SINCERELY APPRECIATE YOUR

VOTE-
-As you probably know. I am a candidate for Sheriff of 

Wheeler County . . .1 have tried my best to contact eai ii of 

you ix rsonally, in the event I missed you, I will take this 

opportunity to ask you foi your vote and support in the 

May 7 primary. All 1 a.sk is that you consider the qualifi

cation.

If elected, 1 will do my upmost to serve you in the way that 

a sheriff should serve his »ounty . . .  I am not committed 

to any special groups and don't have any time consuming 

hobbies. I will erve you as sheriff “ full time”. Thank You.

Herbert Knoll CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF OF WHEELER C

To The Office Of

Lt. Governor
H E  W I L L :

Save the people of Texas from a general 
sales tax

Launch an industrialization program for all of 
Texas

See *o It that Texas children have schools 
second to none

Push a real A d ve rt’se Texas" program to 
attract tourists

Insist that Texas’ senior citizens get the maxi
mum assistance and medical aid approved 
by the voters but blocked in the Legislature

Set a sound water conservation and storage 
program underway in Texas

A man who will

serve all Texans1

interests instead 

of a few special 

interests!

(Paid for by Wheeler County Friends of Don Yarborough)

ÎÜfc,'
E>;. A

v:

THE W / L L  O F  T E X A N S

’R e -e le c t
W I L L

W ILSO N
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

SHINNERY
S P R A Y IN G

B U C K  S I M S

American Dusting (
W I L L  B E  I N W H E E L E R

M A Y
ANYONE THAT IS INTERESTED

P H O N E Buck Sims 
MO 3-2542 

Quanah, Texas

C.G .I
CA4-I

Chick«»!'*'



SNOW DEMONSTRATION TO BE SATURDAY
L ,houw j>lan ,0.at:

, Saturday April ■* ■
n
» Hontw'akinR < «t- 
. at 10 AM The 
\ull be in Sham- 
,1. afternoon la-Rin- 
p.tn in the High 

lakint; Department, 
¡nation » ’ill he on

rolls, which arc rrquiifd entries 
aponge cakes and ijuick batter 
for the hake show this yen Th,. 
county bake show will I*- held ¡it 
a later date. The purpose in tin 
girls seeing the demonstration is 
to hive suggested helps in prepar
ing their entries and h >u th, u| 
Ring will be hased on the finished 
product.

letters were mailed to 1-H

members and loader*, if anyone 
filila to receive a letter, they are 
urged to attend the demonstra
tion m either town that is eon. 
' enu tit

Court R ecords
U.5. * Canada To Have 
Good Will Week

; ' ' - ' V -

RM SIZR
vant luv put up at the peak 

L  in and palatahilit) . . . with- 
kpending on hired help or 
,td haler.. .  this is the baler 
n it makes twine-tied 14 x 

L ,  juM right in density for easy handling, «lori«.,- . «4 
1 || s m, simple most aninnt CM adjusi and oper»>»
L 0 In', in cost (hat most any farmer ean well »(lord it. 
Lpcndable air-cooled engine and positnt droe pisk up 
Lt d auger for smooth operation.

T0 NNA6 E
|ha»e I'ig has acreage . . .  or 
»lorn baling . . .  or bale for 
ling . . . the baler for you is 

•140.”  It makes firm,
[light 1 » x 18 bales, twir.c- 
,, }Uy md Its double plunger action gets slicing done 
i compression starts, mjkes bales more undorm. boosts 
tm In i-c\linder air-cooled engine can be started troin 
(r si , IMO dri'e is optional, Choice of bale dise'ter 
Igon loader. Sic your Case dealer for complete tails.

( A

ll.n tdth annual , bscrvance of 
1 s annela Good Will Week will
tak.. pin-,. April 24-30, under the 
leadership of Klwanis Clubs In 
tM'tli nations The week-long event 
w .i '-h is timed at dramatizing the 
tradition! friendship hetw-en th'- 
two neigh!> »ring countries is sch 

.rdu'ed so that it falls at the tinv 
of tile mniversary of the famous 
t.ush-P. i ajt Agreement TT»i> is 
f‘ ,r M^nof] A i;l L'K 1817.
wliuh virtu illy, demilitarized the
b. un irv I-'tween the United 
S'-t. . ,n<| Canada by cal'mg for a 
limitation of naval vessels on the 
watery iys MwiVn the eountrie . 
and instructing those which weir 

| deemed necessary to interfere in 
no u iv with tho {)tk'icofiil passage
r,f merchantmen of either enun- 
try 'Hie agreement could aed 
ean be terminated by a simple 
mv months notice on the part of 
either signatory nation It is th s 
document w hich has made n .ssil.l • 
tr.e unfortified three thousand 
"vie V S - C-m la border . which 
to ;i\ stand- as i dr , natic exam- 
file of go>x* rughbotliness.

Though residents of the United
States and Canada are -imiliar in
oiiL'in. •_'< o^raphically anr! oconom-

! ’rally cl,is»*, and with the exceo-
jtion of eastvrn Canada possessed
«*< ■> common language, some of
the citizens on opposite sid-s of 
'

: otliei th in they should.

List of instruments filed in th? S Plummer et ux 4-18-60 S W ,
office of the County Clerk anil . vc 45 Hlk 24 
District Clerk of Wheeler County, ROL Warren Pet Uorp to City 

„ ’l71 Aprl1 1H fbrough A[i- National 14k in Wichita Falls 4-18- 
» i .  !w» M v ‘« Stv «  Hlk 24'HrJ. * 1**® ROL Wurrcn Pet Corp to Sa-

K\ 1. A- RDT P 1' Kuhn et al bine Royalty Uorp 4-18-60 NWU 
to r. A Richardson et u\ 4-11-60 Sec 45 Hlk 24 
170 x70' NWU Sec 4 T K- NOR Ry
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Brisco« Club Soft 
Out Troos And 
Moots With A gout

Co.
RVL Clarence Hillman et ux 

to Sam Risner 4-5-60 S '* Sec 60 
Hlk A-5

RVI Sai ah Risner Helton to 
Sam Risner 4-5-60 S' . Sec 60 R 
A-5

RVL Holie Risner et -it » , s-im
Risner undated S '* Sec 60 Hlk A-
5

,sr,i, e  c  t»am- "cr *>♦ 'nl tn 
M ■' - Of I Dc e| . meet fo  1-15- 
to '• f t ,  Sc- 23 no* 13

The Briscoe Home I>emonstra
tion Club met rei'etitly at the clubj
house and set out one hundred 
trees around the lot. They bad a 

ROL Wairen Pet Corp to A S. com n-d dish lunche ,n. Then in the 
IT.-tuner et ux 4-18-60 NWU Sec 
45 P.lk 24

AOI. ( '  C Hammer et n1 to 
Mai'»- Od Dev e'er»- nnf Co 4.15. 
IUI SW LN W L F*, NW>, Sec 23
B ’ 3

DT I ■o-e- Ha nee et
V--I-—, I T ->„(< p i, ,,f jj,.,.r,on ,
14 60 V  opo p- e. p i , t . i<>n s  
of PTPR in N F '. «ce üd pu, 23 

RDT United Fit eliti Life Ins 
Co to Carence O Parrish v>t ux 
t-'t '10 Lot 1 Hlk 3 Shamrock 
PHB

RDT Jess Moire to W. A. 
(load Jr it ux 4 15-60 100 \ 28) 
SEUSWU Sec 6 Hlk A-4

DL R. William Hrown et ux t i 
Malouf Abraham 3-25-60 N F '4 
Sec 7 Canif) Co Sch Land

Ol R William HiTvn et ux to 
M.douf Abraham 3-25 64 Sec 8 A- 
Ni U Sec 5 Camp Co Sch Land 

OL R. William Brown et ux to 
Malouf Ahrah im 3-25 64 Sec 6 an I

ROL Warren Pet Corp to Wo- 
lola Royalty Corp 4-18-60 NWU
S’.’C 45 Hlk 24

OL Lee Harry et ux to Malouf 
/ bra ham 3-2X-60 N 1, A. SFU exc 
N W 'tN W ', S.<- 12 Camp Co S h 
La nd

OL I -̂e Rarrx et ux to Malo f gelatile 
Abraham 3-28-60 W ’ , Sec 1! Mo/ He
C am  Sch Land

.'Cd, pan Amc i" ’ n Pet Co—i

aftetiKion, Mrs l.itsch, th*“ agent, 
gaw a demonstration on "Picture* 
am, furniture ai r.ingement.” “Be 
suie to hang all pictures in the* 
rtKim on the same levvl and on a 
level with the eye," stated Mrs. 
Litseh. The 4 11 club girls gave 
thi billowing dvm ,ristrats*os. Vir> 
let Ptllingim and Jackie I>odd, vt- 

preparation; Estelle and 
Fillingim. frartry pr*i»ur

4-H Judging Toom 
Competes In Oh la.
The Whf“eier County 4-H Live

stock judging te im journeyed to
Stillwater, Okla., this past wei*k-
end to practic*- livestock judging 
liking with their State K F A. 

'Livestfjck Contest Members of the 
'team are Larry Elmore, Allison, 
4-H 1 ’lub; Mac Shaffer and James 
Herder-son, Keltun 4-H Club: and 
Kenneth McCasland. Wheeler 4-H 
Club The hoys made top grades 
according to Bryan Swaim, Coun
ty Ag nt, who said the lowest 
grade was 333 and top grade was 
376 out of a r is ib le  400 points. 
Hogs again gave the boys the most 
trouble They judged three classes 
of hogs which were officially 
plac'd by the University of Okla-

*' Norvel Douglas 3-29-64 SU Sei

b“« t 
Sec

» Thein-, 
58 Hlk

5.8 Rik 24
AOT„ Norvel Don 

Douglas 4-19-60 SU
nv to 24

AOL Norv-ol r»''M’.r-ii ♦ Oav d 
Be co F ’" ’ "  4-19-60 S»c 38 Rik (M 

EXT AGREE W o-d-r<■ \v 
* .io, -u to Oo? T‘ T,,—ftitini» 3- 
22 fin N i. «oo 103 Hlk 2B 
A •»•■il 21. l«»«o

MML Frederick T Flowers to 
Economy Supplv Corp 2-29 60 N 
50' Lot 3 &■ S 50' Lot 4 Blk LXX 
XV Shamrock

A FF Robert N. F- s'er to Fred- 
ci’ii-k T  Flowers 4-20-60 N .Vj' Ivit 
3 A- S 50' Dit 4 LXXXV Shamr >ck 

A FF Robert N. Foster to 
Frederick T Flow, rs 4-20-6D N50’ 
Lot 3 and S 50 Lot 4 Hlk LXX
XV Shamrock

foods
Mrs. Effie

a t ». Judy Fins" rvvald ,an<l Diuni livestock Judging team.
D Id. dairy P»»'s .rid Helen Pur- ^  agent an(i boys were guests 
v Mel ody Zybacti, <»a»ry of R.chard K:ker 4-H Member o f

Allison who is majoring in A H. 
Renfro wils hostess¡at the University. Kiker tix.k the 

and served refreshment* to the agert and bovs to the college Ro- 
follovv ing visitors Mrs Jay Bootfi, ¿eo Friday ni;;ht and after the jud- 
Mrs JrHhn C. Vise, Mrs Rose, Mrs gin? showed them around over the 
R L. Zybach and the 4-H club college campus Al reported a good 
g rlm em bers: Mrs Jeff Purvear, time and enjoyed the trip 
Mrs Grady Dodd Mrs. Claude |
Barker. Mrs. Barney Burgess, Mrs !
Iferliert Fiasterwald, Mrs. Milton 
Finsterwald. Mrs Farmer Heflcy,
Mrs Jr»hn Mik'airoll. Mrs. CoUie 
Park« r. Mrs. Doyle Standlee, Mrs.
; ir e -1 Zyhach. Mrs. Clarence /.y- 
bach. Mrs. Bob Ramsey, Mrs Heu- 
•v U'e and thv hostess.

Mr- Armond Sanifer from 
Ci --plains. T ix and Mrs. Peevey 
from Abilene wvr< ? \\ heeler Sur- 
d-’V Thev brought Mr anil Mrs.

Ask about the Case 
Income Payment Plan V

¡CASE

SE’ i Sec 7 Camp Co Sch Land 
OL Ge .rge A. Brown et a! to .8 ' Lot 3 &• S 54’ 

Malouf Abraham 3-26-60 SU Sec -XXV Shamrock

TMML Robert N Foster t » Cha i» Sanlfer b->m after spend- 
First Natl P.k Shamrock 4-20-60 N ir.g last week with ‘ h. ir son and 

Lot 4 Blk LX- wifi Mr and Mrs Armond Sani-
fcr.

nm
,i JH

Come In . . .

Got All tho Facts

THE W I U O F  T E X A N S

elect

17 B'k RE
RV! I.u'a A. Wiliams to Rav- 

n ■ nd Harkins et ux 1-1160 E 65’ 
Lot 6 Hlk 67 Shamrock WSA 

D Raymond Harkins et ux to 
Martha Eden 4-14-60 E 65’ I. t 6 
Hi' 67 Sha-nn>''k WSA

P(i| S M Borne to .l-Af 14a»- 
nell et al .3-29-60 NW , Sec 64 &
S1 Sec 61 Blk 13
Viril 1!). in.*n
I» T.ft' A. C,i son et ux t i W. H 
1 r-l.’u Jr et Iiv 1-18-60 Lot 3 Blk 
7 Shamrock IIs \P A P T  M D  Marv M ,T 'le» et 

f -, T.,v,in¡p P*»efj ,( 3- '5 6X
, c‘»e 11 Ceri 2'J7 Se. 1. 7 Cer* 

■73- «'.. «r-e V> Pert " T’ t. «ee
A» K- E' S'“c 1 P ’k 4 B&R «Si.-voy- 
T-Jv,»- ■ T-tr-rt, «Sor e- - 281 s.S -u*- «r>- 2 f- V  231 79 ac See 1 C  f- " R  r ..  «s-.e So* .31 N W ’ .N E v  
30 19 V» Rlk A-3

DT A- MML- Jodie R C-. .k »1 
ux to Southern Builders Supply 
Co 3-8-60 M 3 Lot 1 Hlk LV1I

April 22 11)60
I>T Douglas R bertson to O 

C MePhers. n et ux .3-30-60 Lot 12' 
Hlk 69 Shamrock. WSSA

D- W \ Got...... fi i-t ux ■ ■
James W Chapman 4-20 fi I 100 
,\2MÏ W 8ac S ’vS’ jSEvSW '4 Sec 
6 Blk A-4

D James W Chapman et ux 
t »  William A. Goad et ux 4-24-60 
95 x 250’ B'k F-l 
•i5’ x 250' Hlk F-l Whe< l'er. Prair
ie Lawn Addn

I T  William A Goad et ux ’ > 
United States >f America 4-20 6 . 
95' x 250' Hlk F-l WheTer. Prair.*
1 avvia Addn

\OL Mal. uf A'.rahat t- Pur* 
f >•’ (a»mrfanv 1-27-60 Sue 28 1: 
Rl

AOI Malouf A* rah m to th'“ 
î'ure Oil C impanv 1-29-69 W U 
Fr- 23 P.lk RE

PARTITION AGREE VVtdie O 
Johnston et al to P> T Johnst- n 
e* al 1-5-60 Mins N W 1* Sec 
P.lk 93

re’ t 
|t » 
W

Vs Suzanm S-nifer from K»r- 
vv?s in Whee’- - Sunday v s-
with her gr. • irnother 

I Williams.
Mr-

’ T» and Mrs. T »’ ’allace have 
r- ■ -1 r.aek to "  v>"i - f»f*Ti Nn-
- - M» end Mr- Wallace had 
li' ed -o WXrpV- ,,i,a»s and
a», s h. • nv to e ' n Whe-el- 
r ut arc t r them.

• I • “ Tam Ran- ' 
.s Rankui,

i a S H f íP P L IftN C E  
£  S U P P L Y  CO.

W I L L
W I L S O N
ATTORNEY 
GENERAL

Shamwck ---- .
TTÏT & TMML Southern Build- 4FT* Ve»lie O. Johnston to v>aril 

ers Sup Co to Centurv Trust Co Sidney T  Johnstmi et al 4-5 60 
4-11-60 M 3 L 1 Blk LV II Sham- A FF Robert FVed Johnston 4- 
rock 5-60

ROL Teci Production Co et al RDT Farmers A- Merchants St 
to John O'Gorman et al 4-4-60 E Rk Shamrock to B Johnston et 
»2NWU Sec 98 Blk 17 al 3-30-64 NW U Sec 56 Blk 23 and

S l’B OL Federal Land Bk of SWGNEU Sec 68 Hlk 1.3 
Houston to Maouf Abraham 2-19- AOI, Carolyn Pearl Johnston 
60 S' Sec 71 Bk M-l to R. Earl Stubblefield et al 2'-2U-

( ' ( : PROBATE Rov O Neal to 60 NWU Sec 56 B 23 
Ex Parte 4-8-60 1 32 Min Int NE RATI F O L O  B. Harvey et ux 
l. A- 160 ac W U Sec 30 Blk A-4 to R. Earl Stubblefield et al 4-8-69

N-... 4934 Rose 
k. . s Stanley 
4 i8 6o Dr.orce
i Wall et al 4-20-• • S lit on Note

No. 4935 A. J U ....u.is vs tted
Marriagc Liis-nv Is .i.il

Itonald Ray Smi'h and Wenna 
Ri ,. Lois Carver 4-i'o-6 )

Daulti a Ford Ne ■.. i»k Jr and 
Di.rothy I.aEaye Smith 1 20-60 

Georg*“ Sizemore .ani Ota Gla- 
56 dys Smith 4-21-6.4

Marilyn Jean DeSpan and Ed- 
Allen Water* 4-2V-60

TH E W lLL  O F  T E X A N S

Æe-elect
W l

W I L S O N
ATTORNEY 
GENERAL

R E V IV A L
YOU ARE INVITED!

AFE Carl L e v it t  to Stante» T. NWU Sec 56 Blk 23
AOI. Verlie O Johnston <-t al 

to R. Earl Stubblefield et al 1-5- 
60 NWU Sec 56 B 23 

Corp to A. District Clerk'» Office

Richardson 4-18-60 XU Sec 3 B'k 
RE
April *0. I960

ROL Warren Pet

First Baptist Church
Mobeetie, Texas

LAWK MOWERS APRIL 27 - MAY 1
Starting Wednesday Night

Services At 7:30 P.M.

19" te 24

L I C - K E R
A S O L I N E

Arthur W. Petty, Evangelist 
Charles Uzzle, Pastar

M O W E R S

S E E  T H E M  
ON

D I S P L A Y
A T

Auambcu Cc

Wheeler, Texas

THANK YOU
1 want to thank each and everyone of you fo r  your fine 
support and cooperation dunn? my tenture in office as 
your Precinct one commissioner. I hope that my effort 
will merit your vote in the May 7 primary.

I W I L L  S I N C E R E L Y

APPRECIATE
Y O U R  C O N T I N U E D

SUPPORT
BE SURE TO VOTE MAY 7

Shelby Pettit
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-Business Directory-
TKACTORS -» IM PLKM KNTS  

PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Whiwlitr, Texas

for ALL OF your
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler. Texas

Let Me Write It 
LKO. RICHARDSON  

All Types Of 
INSURANCE

See Us For 
IN L A ID  L IN O LE U M

Expert Installation

ER NEST LEE  HDW . 
& F U R N IT U R E  CO.

\\ heeler. Texas

FLOWERS
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Halls Hewer Shop
Wheeler. Texas

FAST —  E FF IC IE N T

S E R V I C E  
P & G  LAUNDRY

Wheeler. Texas

ROOFING
Bonded & Approved

FREE USTIM ATtM

S N I D E R  
ROOFING CO .

Clinton, Okla.

T E L E V I S I O N

Sales &  Service

N ASH  A P PL IA N C E
V» heeler. Texas

JU C T ItlC A L

Let’s Talk . . .

INSURANCE
COM PLETE L IN E

•  CROP IN SU R A N C E
•  A IT O  IN SU R A N C E
•  F IRE & C A S U A LT Y

R. J. Holt Agency
First National Rank Bldg 

Wheeler, Texas

* r i m i r s
H U B  APPLIANCE

V heeler. Texas

^  people Ì

uiant-ad minded!

S E R V I C E
TO FARM ERS  
OF THIS AR E A  

SINCE  
1940

RICHERSON
Grain & Fertilizer
Your Grain Dealer

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

DR.
R. J. MADSEN

Optometrist

In Wheeler 
SATURDAY f-S

l or Appointment*
OUI 23«

JOKE
G uest My word! I'm thirsty.* 
H stess Wait a moment and
111 pet you some water"
Giu-c I said thirsty; not
dirty

See Our
Complete Line Of
WALLPAPER
Cicero Smith 

Lumber Company
Wheeler, Texas

If you have a '‘Junior" mi»» or 
mixer in your home, then thii 
information is for you. Right 
now it ibe time to prepare for 
hit education . . . .  hit fuiur* 
. . . .  wilh Modern Woodmen'» 
»pedal plan for boy* »nd girl».
Do you know that for only 
$8 40 per year (if your child 
it under 5) you c»n obtain 
$2,000 life insurance. Rates ar* 
slightly higher »t older *ge*. 
Polio benefits arc included at 
no extra coal.
Future» are made in the present. 
Plan for your child'» NOW. 
CaU or write about Modern 
Woodmen Junior Insurance—it 
could well be one of the most 
important things you've ever 
dooe!

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

EMORY L  ARCHER Jr.
District Manager 

Phone 2M
SOS W. Benton Sayre. Okla.

ROGUI

THEATRE
W H E E LE R . T E X A S

a * * * •

Fri. - Sat. April 29-3'>

"THE ROOKIE"
Tommy Noonan 

Pete Marshall

Pre. • Sun. - Mon.
April 24-25

"EDGE OF 
ETERNITY"
Cornel Wilde 

Victoria Shaw 
Mickey Shaujrhnesey 

Edgar Buchanan

Wed. - Thurs. May 4-

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

»hone IM I — Wheel**, T  

Will cry yonr aale

"THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING"

Hope I^tnge 
Joan Crawford

Ic are

PH ONE 5011

The Wheeler Times
W hetLr, Texas

THE JOLLY

Molds For Plastic Cnata
Plastic Flower*. 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramics

JO H N  D E E R E

HOLDEMAN IMPLEMENT CO .
Wheeler, Texas

See Our
COMPLETE STOCK

OF

RECORDS

H & B APPLIANCE 
Wheeler, Texas

ABSTRACTS
and

Thurman Rive*
Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C O .
Wheeler, Texai — Phone 2221

PICTURES
For All Occasions

See
Veamer's Studio

714 S. Main Shamrock

Walter L. 
Hermit*

st«P that «Mb'
damar*

Dial 3623 **"

HKPAIR 4  |

—  L0 i

n o  money

Loan* Fur:
Bath Ra>ms 
Additions to Roy,

( ’hicken ‘
Moat Any Type <

FREE ESI

WHEELER
Phone 3431
Wayne Ed want

T. M. _
Pla* (Senice 1,

r~ *■

The W heeler Times
T I X A S  I I ASSOC lATia«

G U A R A N T E E D  
A U T O  G L A S S 

IN ST A LLA T IO N
Jt Body Ri-miir

GARRISON SKRVK E
Whaler T**\isa

SEE US FOR
♦  Welding
♦  Blacksn •
♦  Windmill Towers & 

General Repair 
a  Hard Surfacing

TOPPER
W E L D IN G  SERVICE

Phone 2861 
Wheeler, Texas

SEE ME FOP.

HAIR
STYLING

At Its Best

Rutha Mae’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 3411 Wh-eler, Tex.

EXPERT
TV’ And Appliance 

REPAIR
On All Brands

H & B APPLIA N C E
Wheeler Texaa

Let Us Make Your
KEYS

D A U G H T R Y ' S
Wheeler, Texas

Directory

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

vVo have in st-x'k International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra e.*t. 
vVe will give a written guaran
tee w.rJi each muffler purchas
'd.
Mufflers to fit most nutke  ̂
and models.

VANPOOL - BURTON
MOTOR COMPANY 

fboai.' 2311 V\ h'rli-r, T.-v-

E X P E R T
W ELD IN G  

BLACKSM ITHING  
G E N E R A L  REPAIR  

W IN D M IL L  TOW ERS  
H AR D  SURFACING

L  D. BEESLEY
Welding Shop 
Mobeetie, Texas 

Phone 4891 — Wheeler, Texas

Published every Thursday at Wheeler County 
Texas By

_____________The Wh—I f  T im t____________
Lnte-ed as second-class r.atter December 19. 1933 at the post of hoe 
ai Whf'eier. Texas, under act of March 3. i9?9.

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher 
Lavell Stephens, Society Editor 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
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Bill Pearce, Sterotyper

Li lug Us Yovi* Kitchen 
Problems

Planning and Estimates 
At No Charge

H U B  A P P L IA N C E

W hXler, Texas

PROTECT! 
TH IS  II 
W ITH Hi 
INSURi

B«*»«« I09t •« Uim 
ft«e
«tap Leal 4mm 
Mtofeui <—
the* eeveKy *•» mss]t’$$i to «
•«ted Y««r Trim tee I
*•" y— ci f teni
Fen« lutin m*my
«•»• N* ml
••her e«»*<r ?•■«$ feah *«•«• rh#.# ««ft é 4
ye« •»»- •• iHe i
•ee* «R f9m ém.
Yeses Bane spŝ

et •••$«•< 
fer gev* «ftp*

Wheeler
FARM I

Geo. KichtrdMl 
Wheeler.

O M  *e owTia

F O R  S A L E  i By Parsley Furniture

BERYL'S

NEO N
PLASTIC

COMMERCIAL

117 E. 3rd Ph. BL 6-1746 
SHAMJOH K, TEXAS

TYPEWRITER
REPAIR

Phone
5011

The Wheeler Times

Q̂ „raj C ^ e

far iaa
-...JMt tifili 
...jair (»atta

liti mu tu ni muís
Pach i ti  F— d Bure

Wheeltr, Texas

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

! 12 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas
Telephone 4-3333

OPTOMETRIST

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O CH

o p t o m e t r is t

2G7 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Grainger Mcllhany 
FOB COUNTY SHERIFF 

Bus Donnan 
Herbert Knoll

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR

Thurman Rives 
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1

Shelby Pettit

The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 
have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

63 acres farm with 15 acres al- Choice 100 ft. lot. Paving, vva- 
lotment Has two good springs ter, sewer only $600 00

New 3-Bedroom brick home 90 acre farm with arraill house 
Bath and one-half. Small down windmill and out buildings, 
jayment. ^

• a •
6-room modern house, bade 

3-bedroom home with w'all to porch, basement. 75’xl50‘ lot 
wall carpet. Bath and one-half Own water system, septic tank.

• * *
• • •

Want to sell your property or 
160 acre Farm. 100 acre» in soil business? Contact us now 
bank. 20 acre cotton allotment. • • •

• • •
H section of land. 110 acres in 

5-room modem house with 8 soil bank at $9.00 per acre 50
aicres close to town.

• • •
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler 
Cotton allotment.

• • .
We have numerous other choice 
building locations and several 
acreages listed

160 acre farm with >-i minerals 
soft water. About 120 acre iri 
C. ultivation. $40.00 per acre.

acres in cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotment.

6-50 ft lots on j»aving. water, 
sewer and gas.

• • •
Extra nice 3-bedroom rock 
homo. 200 ft. lot double garage.

• • •
Nice 2-lxxlroom home across
from Baptist Church.

¿<£¡¡¡6

Extra Nice 2-bedroom home -̂Itedroom home and 4 acres 
Wall to wall carpeting. Comer crty limits of Wheeler.
location. a • »

• • • L .* T w & £ lner*1
bulldir, for « h .  FM r, 3 - b ^ L  h ™

Oil And G a i Leases

Y  &  E  Real Estate
COMPANY

l 0 a e r~T~. ^ C - V I m  ---- Wheelwftitod In the Wheeler Usui BvUtai"
-

Noticed where some bird that 
had hoen doin' 'IV work got caught 
in the service makin' a program 
for L'nkie Sam. He was the feller 
that used to make the Wide Wide 
World. Accordin' to him, it seem
ed to be cheaper to make mili
tary shows, le ist that was what 
he knew al>. >ut it. But he never 
figgured what L'nk wuz payin’ 
thi'm trooi>s that would march 
around in front of one of them 
cameras all day. under the super- 
\ ision of some ole sorehended Sar
gent. Yessir. I bet there will be 
a lot of doin's that TV bird never 
thought possible, like polishin’ all 
them cameras, then paintin them 
O.D.. then removin' the O.D., paint 
and polishin' them again. Then 
there will be the proper place to 
set them, accordin’ to the corpor
al s wishes, which will be changed 
by the sargent, just to be repri
manded by the second Louie and 
then dressed down by the captain.
Golly, a feller really would have 
atime tryln’ to shoot pitchurs with 
one of them fancy gadgeas, with 
all of the help he would get from 
the army. Hope that he don’t have 
a nervous breakdown, but if he 
ain't accustomed to livin' the life 
of a miserable private he's got a 
heap of trouble.

When I first got in the army' I 
got off on tile wrong toot, I guen.
1 was stationed out there in Cal
ifornia and one day some bird 
came by and 1 jest passed him 
by, he stopped me and asked if 
I didn t know who he wuz, course 
1̂ didn t. He said his name was 
General Kimberly. I  told him  m y 
name wuz Ab Gunther and If he 
ever needed any help  to let m e 
know, as  I  shore knew  w ho X 
w iz  aparently  he din t  H b help
ed me get one o f the best Jobs I  
ever had in the service. I  w uz  
m ade Perm anent kitchen police.

"NORGE APPLIAN!

Parsley Furnil
4121

Automatic

WASH!

dryers

ranges



CATTLE TES T AIDS BRUCELLOSIS PROGRAM
April 5 A new

,jng rcatth- I* re-
, ¿vlng* »<> » ^ f 
ir efforts to erad- 

a„ important
. according to l»i 

extension wteri-

. fiastsl on use of
l,Ux«l tost of CU I

way to oron th«*

RM
ERTY
SALE?

Seeand 
C. Vise

E A R EADY
KKK I

1er, Texas

Phone 5011

Memory
Lane

by l-avell Stephens 
1. 1910

\t

during slaughter Animal* tested testing r>r.«.T.m . 
each yenr equal 5 percent of „11 likely to* TipTl t‘tn,y. i‘?fec,ion i» 
«> »•  ^  lh< area, he said An ,ther an Z ¿  T ‘ ^  "  h
Important requirement that own- PP^ 1,y to
ers vaccinate at least HO _______
of nil eligit>le calves each year

Successful use of this test tn 
recertify Benton County, Wash
ington as a modified-certifiixi hm- 
ceTlosis area marks a major a I- 
vanee in tía» battle to eradicate 
Ihis costly disease The county was 
officially recertified effect i\e 
March 15

A mndtfied-oertified arei, iir. January 
Patterson explained, is one in 
which no more than one percent 
of the rattle or 5 percent of th ■ 
bents are affected with bnicelb - 
sis. CYrtification is for .1 years.
Continuous testing makes recer
tification | ossihlr, but for h *?f 
producéis it his meant rounding 
up at least a fifth of all herds in 
the certified atea every 3 years.

The advantage of the new met
hod are shown in the Menton 
County test. During the 1 years 
prior to March 15. 1960 hru-el- 
losis w is found and further tests 
n>quirod in onlv 11 of a total of 
601 l>eef herds in the county Un
der alternate recertification pro
cedures, it would have been necea- — .......... . ™ v. wayne l ook d
sary to test a total of at least 120 rp<’ ,,■,, the program and Ned } { t],
herds. As a result of the new ---- *“
method 92 percent of on-the- 
ranch testing was eliminated

This reduction in ranrii testing 
saves the majority of beef produ
cers the expense and labor of 
handling cattle, as well as ehrnin- 
at*ng the possibility of injury to 
the animals themselves Further
more, Dr Patterson added, since 
all herds in an area may lx1 in
cluded in this continuous screen*

Holiday \ tsiturs Honored 
Haiujiiet k'riday Night

Or«- of the high lights ,,f ,lr. 
holi.l-.v Mason w u a oanq 
give,, t rid;.y night at the Mot ho- ,
‘V*’ . ,!ll,rch h.n.nng the coll-c ■ 
stM t>nts and teachers who ca ..<> 
horn, lor Christmas vacation.

M* sd ones C. J Mi ok T  M 
Biitt and H M. WUey were hoe* 
b'SM s. a ust.xl by Misses Winona 
Adams and Healah Hubbard Mis- 
<s M.u .im : Wiky and Ruth Dill

* 1 avis Jones and Ned Hale 
wer*' responsible for the artistic 
(.eo'rations. Rev. Wayne C. ok d

ention Farmers;
have a full line of Texas Certified 
un Seeds. We also have common 

r. Poth Sweet & FANCY. We giv;> 
Brother Stamps. Dcubb o.i Wed*

ay.

Grocery & Market
W. K. Richardson, Owner

•a\ i:>2 -  Mol ice tie. Texas

0Y PERFECT INDOOR
L I M  A T  E
AUTOMATICALLY

.¿’¿»‘'SS-

a as Toastmaster
Thus»* attending were Missei 

Mary Lou Mcllhany. Marguerite 
kick,- K¡< rence Marriman, Be ,sie 
Mae Kirke, Elva Willard. Ruth 
Barr. Bonnie Adams. Evonne Hub-1 
bant. Naomi Johnson l .v-ulah Hub
bard I.ida Barr, fé nevieve Britt. 
Marth dys Wiley. Mary Funic™ 
NVah Texas Miller. Emise Britt 
Marilyn Wiley. Sylvia Ionise 
Kicke, R ith Dill, and Kmily Eou 
Abler.

Messt™; Neil H de. N<i*-I Bryant. 
R I» Mason. Travis Jones, Wal
lace Pendleton. Clowes Jones. Tam 
'•Von I. .1 •• Meek. Max Wilev, Bill 
Miller. Fail C.ilmnre, .lames Mas
son- Re Wayne Cook and Taft 
Hollo vay Baptist pastor from 
Sande* • n

Kibruary 1 1940

Itirtbdav 1‘artv Wednesday 
l or Ilium Bradford

N i s A C Mitchell h inored her 
yrands. i.i. Duane Bradfort. with a 
party Wnlnesday afternoon, J.in- 
uary 31 the occasion lx>ing his 
ninth birthday anniversary. A 
numUer rf outdoor games were 
played.

Refreshments oi cake and hot 
chocolate were seived to Billie 

i Jean Bi ,g- an, Patsy Noah, Billie 
i V. Brown, Floyce Sandifer, Mar
garet Ann Holt, Coene, Yreva Sue 
and V ann Carter, Marie Regan, 

| Joann Mitchell, Betty Pearl Dill, 
I Patsy V.'iley, Virginia Rose Mam, 
|and Francis Andrews, Jerry Cain 
j Nev< berry, Richard McWhorter, 
Joe Noah, Richard Lee Gaines, 
Harold James Hard cast lem. Ray
mond Anglin, Bill and Dale Cross
land. Horace Lee Regan and the 
hon tree Duane Bradford 

Colorful lollpops were given as

I t r t h i m g a
April 29, I960

James Oscar Sabbe 
Mrs W. E. Bowen 
David Watson Jamison

April 30, 1960
Paul Green 
Dick Pendleton
Mi's. A. L. Bean

May I. 1960
Ronnie Paul Cantrell 
T. M. Caldwell, Jr.
Regina Risner 
John Michael Trout 
Lloy d Childress

May 2, 1960
SheiTy Van Pach< rsaji

May 3. 1960
Hiurel Iiavidson 
Mary Bob I -aycock 
W L. Cal lan 
Martha Ann Wood 
D«*borah Sue Davis 
Jerry Swaim 
Mrs. Jimmy Venable

May 4. 1960
Martin D. Noland 
Marty Lee Edwards

May 5. 1960
David Britt 
A D Speck

M INTERESTING RCCOINI OF TBE *M BUZZARD
(EDITORS NOTE: Erne4 Zy-jing The cattlemen were rr'md. cattlemen never came bach up on Saturday night before Las-

•mcli <«f th* Rr m*o * and Alli*on !wiped «rut. The vast cattle giaz- j „  the spring of 1686 horses ter was very bad on the Sunrise
Cnnriiuiiity hande I in t ie article, mg <n western z.in::«** was ended, weft* found wandering over the Easter Serv ices Those that did
Mr. Zyharh v.m, born ami rear« d Farmers to«ik over fenced the plains, with a pa ’ of the har- make it out did enjoy the ser
in the ( k to area. We th iic'.it the prairies and planted grain. TIi: 
story might interest you as it did 
HI)

An intttesting account of the 
blizzard of 86 related by a form
er Okcto resident, was published 
in the Tepeka Capital recently.
The stoiy as told by James G 
Kinsley, who was a boy 12 at th * 
time.

Kinriey said, in part

More History: This is another group that mark? the first yea. R. II. Forrester was in 
Wheeler. Here he is pictured with the has í bal I team of 191b. They are (bark row) left 
to right: P a r  Sender?, coach, and team members, Charley Briggs, Richard Sanders, 
Jim Risne., Ben Chambers, Frank Breeding and Mr. Forre t* r Front r »w (left to 
right! they are: John Lewis, Monte Gossett, Ernest Beard, Dick Craig, Peeby Bohonno 
and Hubert Scott

Demonstration Chib 
Studies Care Of Sick
"For shock take this emergency 

•ictii'ii. uet-p tnc casualty *y.i,g 
tiov n. His nvad snouid ue level
witt. or lower than his body un- fVirioa'ds'of h;«i 

At the time of the l I'zzard hit h-ss he has a head injury, in the an<- 
family lived on a farm in Mar- late, r cast , his head snou.d be 
shall county, five miles east of raised slightly. Wrap the casualty 
Oketa. He and his bro*h *rs were warmly but do not permit him to 
ir. school the day the st >rm start- bocome overheated. If he is able

ness «till on Some pulled gho6tly vice The '54 Study Club would 
w «guns low ing occupants frozen jjkc to thank the following for 
to l«*ath Bodies <if a man and wo- then- help in making it possible 
turn and three children were Mrs u ,r a  ^  Corky Guthne. 
f und in a wagon pulled by a Re. Frank R.,ss R,-v Carroll
*••• 7} ™ lrs y-;‘ni*.Ting dazed Jon,.. ^  Weems, Bemiece Hall
' ¡ ¡  m‘an G.nes wore found all and choir. Frank Wofford Wherf- 

spring along with -h .se of cattle Tim^  Freshie Bread Co. Am- 
¿incl wild animals Skinners shipv erican Legion. I. ^I^tlin.^rfa- 

that spring tural Gas Pipeline, 
rnmer. | Wheeler School.

C. B Kirk.

T H K  W H i:i ' T R  T IM E S . W H E E L E R . T E X A S  
T ’ R 'R S D A Y , A P R IL  2H. I960

ed. January 1. Unti about 4 
o’clock it was foggy, but m.lti.
Then ‘ ho storm struck.

It started all at once, a sudd .'i 
blast of wind and snow that has 
Ixa-n described as though a su-k 
of fl ur was emptied in a fierce 
g.dc. One witness said it was ch ik
ing It ft!lvd the air with a swirl- tnoiudration

to swallow, give him plenty of wa
ter to drink. Mix one teaspoon 
1 salt ami one-half teaspoon o. 

baking soda to one quart of wa
ter. i his will help to prevent se- 
v re sh'iek ' stated .Mrs. Collie 
Bulker to the Briscoe Home De- 

Club on April 19
ing p wder that reduced visibility v'h«-n she and Mrs. Ernest Zybach 
to a few feet. K->ve the pnigram on "Home care

Sehr»! was dismissed and the "• the sick. Mrs. Zybach stated 
Kinsley boys faces bent against "In case of an accident act
th«* snow, walked the mile and a promptly but not hastily. Take
half *o their home A neighbor, lime to think, and to oxiimme the 
William Larkin, who lived eight injured ¡erson carefully and quick- 
nules away, had brought grain to jv from head to toe.'* 
the Oketa mill and stopped at the Mrs. j eff Puryear, the president. 
Kinsley home when the storm presided at the business meeting, 
broke He stayed more than a The club voted to renumber shut- 
week. worrying about his wi.e and ins vvith a card Mrg. n6b n,imMV 
children and kn^v-ing hl* wtte M  f.lpctrt ^porter, 
feared him lost and frozen. __ . .

Eleven persons stayevi out th“  7710 hostess. Mrs. Farmer Hef-
storm in the Kinsley home—Mr. ” >• served cake and punch to the

Help Elect

DON YARBOROUGH
UEUTENMIT GOVERNOR

AND STOP A 
General Soles Tax

V O T E  M A Y  7 *
í «.,vor.-*. and Mrs Kinsley, their four .aoys, following: Mrs. Jeff Puryear. Mrs ^  

William. James. Chriatopher and Claude Barker, Mrs. Herbert Fbi-

rER HEATING • SUMMER COOLING

fith the all-electric
EAT P U M P
unit does both jobs better

>> uve two when one will do? The all-electric heat 
I cool* as well as heats —  automatically —  even 
hanie day to keep indoors comfortable during our 
pghts and warm days. Comfortable rooms when 
a' c a heat pump —  and, with just one tempera- 
euing — the heat pump automatically adjusts to 

weather conditions.

tHWESTERN PUKLIC SERVICE COMPANY
lik* more information about 

H«m* Hooting for
"#w building n  lupplomontol h««t fw

I '•modoKng a cold roam
'•PkKing old hoofing □  both hooting and <#oHng 

I Q  froo homo »orvty
I • room (no coif or obligation)

Sport*«

.4ep*em!>or 1940

L«hmI F<x»tball Team players 
Fusi ( 'i*nl»-n*nc«* Game nf tne sva-

1 son
lurin' to test their skill, speed 

and si im na. th«* Wheeler Slus- 
tangs j-’urney to Lakeview to
rn« »rn-w «Friday) when* they will 
play their first conference game 
of the season, starting at 2:30 in 
the afternoon. Lack of floo .light 
facilities compel daylight games 
at !.akevi«*w.

The locals are expecting stiff 
.«pposition in tomorrow's contest 

I I'hry gave a g«»>d account of 
themselves in a scrimmage round 
at Sayre. Okla., last Friday. Being 
an early season match, they are 
said to have shown some weakness 
in blocking and tackling. This de
fect has since been largely cor- 
r«'rt«xi
Starting lineup tomorrrrw. accord
ing to Coach Bill Horchem. will 
be: Eisner le. Adams It, Pendle
ton Ig, Wright—C, Revious rg. 
Wiliams rt, Johnson re, Perrin 

qb. Tillman — lh. Rogers -rh, 
Hamilton fb.

Other Wheeler players exoect- 
ing to make the trip are Garrison. 
Noah. Cordell. Newkirk. Reeves. 
Sandifer. Henderson. C. Pendleton. 
Barnes Whitener. Jolly. Herd 
Farmt'r, Lamb and Hefley.

You Must Hava 
Poll Tax Racaipt 
In Order To Vote
Absentee voting began Monday j 

in Wheeler for the Democratic 
Primary, and as was expect«!, 
quite a number of the absentee 
voters ai< forgetting to bring 
their poll tax receipt

Remember, you must have your 
poll tax receipt or an exemption 
certificate in order to vo t« j

You vote in the County Clerks 
office. ________  I

Albert, nine to 14 years old. three sterw-ald. Mrs. Grai.y Dodd. Mrs 
daughters. Louis«* Jennie and Sa- Barnov Rureess. Mrs l^ecn Fillin 
die two to six. Kinsley's brother t;im. Mrs. Clarence Zvbaeh Mrs 
William, who lived with them and Milton Finsterwald. Mrs B >b 
I-arkin Pnne-cy Mrs. Oten Hudson. Mrs

r.icv h:r, n.eal ..id flour, mra, Ernest Zvbaeh. Mrs E'NvT 7-v- 
mola; s,-> and enough s apl.-s to ha{.h Mrs <iohn McCarroU and th.* 
soc them through  ̂ The two covs hosM, „  M,.s H.n „v T *>........xt
wer-.- mi'ked momin.* and evening 
and hay dug out »f the stack n™ar 
the barn to feed th? stock. Tnc art \.el«>me. 
1,1« n gr pod the:-* way to and 
from the barn and the well to car
ry in water.

"We verc a lively bunch." Kin
sley said. "The men played cards, 
the children played checkers and

mectin- will be Mnv 3 Visitors

Senator Hazelwood Endorses Ben Ramsey

%

Mrs. Weiss Has 
Skating Party

. _ _  . . , Mrs. Weiss took her class on
my mother fought ;t out. The wind th(, )asf skatjng p,-irtv of the year 
sounded Ike an avalanche com- ,as( p>ida April 15 196n 1*^

n t t T j T S  steady bit- ' « " ¡ P ™  «  a-
zzaid the weather became clear- ®-*®* Th^V skated till * 3 >
er and warmer, then sudderdy I Th<*«' who attended were fourth 
droprx-d below zern rnd the storm graders: Freddie Goad. Richard;
began once more and lasted on i Sechrist. Allen Iamb. Don Din-, 
and off for weeks. | Bohbv W’are, John Moire. M k«*

The 11 pv'oplo in iiic Kinaley Holt. Pam Garrison. Pat Gan ison 
home emerged to a world of v*hite Connie Pichardson. Linda C -r'c- 
hills and valleys. Snow was two .jniine Steen, and Vicki Shu "art.; 
to three feet deep on the level Fifth graders who attended were 
and drifts 1 Donald Ross, Gary Hardcastk-

Bob Stiles, Darla Risner. Donna!

IM. -OTY.

*• O  t l  T H  W  I  N  t  I  FI N
PUBLIC  SER V IC E

■  ■ ■ ■ ■

Creeks were filled halfway to the 
tops of the timber.

A couple of weeks after the bli
zzard a neighbor asked Kinaley If 
he would allow Jin to go to Ne
braska and get a bottle of white 
rye whiskey which his wife *s doc
tor said was badly needed for 
medicine — Kansas had prohibi
tion. The boy took the train at 
Oketo and rode to Bameston Ne- 
br.. 18 miles away, got the pack
age from the neighbor'* brother- 
in-law and brought it hack to the 
sick woman, who recovered. Last 
week Kinsley said it was the first 
time he had told anybody about 
his innocent humanParian "boot
legging.”

He looked out the train wind
ows at prairies whitened and 
drifted as far as ho could see and 
so still that it seemed all life had j 
departed.

The present heavy snows could I 
he the beginning of a cycle of : 
white winters. The 1886 blizzard , 
was followed by one the next year ( 
almost as bad and by heavy snows , 
for several winters

But for stark suffering, and 
death, nothing has touched the 
terricle storm of 1886 particularly 
in western Kansas. Many settlers 
lived in flimsy shacks that were 
blown away, leaving families to 
freeze «o death. Travelers froze 
on the road and cowboys per
ished trying to look a fte r the 
cattle. It has been estim ated that 
100 or more persona froze In the 
storm.

About 80 percent of the cattle 
perished and many that survived 
were walking skeleton«. They 
drifted with the wind and drop
ped to the ground at their last 
breath. They were found dead 
with their tails to the storm

It changed a w hoi - way of liv-

Davidson, Linda Moore. Nancy j 
Moore, Judy Whitener, and Mar
tha Wofford. Guests were: Dannv 
Weiss, Carl Weiss and Mrs. Lang 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stas <*f 
Calumet were Sunday guests in 
the Louis Stas home

WANT ADS PAY!

TO M Y FR IE ND S IN T H E  P A N H A N D L E : My friend, 
Ueutenant Oovernot Ben Ramsey, deserves out active 
stippore for re-election. He has been our friend on all leg
islative matters affecting the Panhandle. Ben Ramsey’s 
fairness, experience, and good judgement qualify him 
and I hope you will join me in supporting him.

EXCELLENT RECEPTION- NO INTERFERENCE
JUST PHONE 2911

FO R  C A B L E
Why fool with those old fashion towers or put up with an 
inefficient operation . . . Just phone 2911 in Wheeler and we 
will tie you on to the “Wheeler Cable System” and you can 
really enjoy those favorite television programs.

The $26.00 tie-on fee can be paid in monthly installments of 
$1.00 each with no interest or carrying chargee . . . Remem
ber, tor excellent reception and dependable service tie onto 
the cable system.

Wheeler Television System
PHONE 2911 WHEELER, TEXAS

H."
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M em ory
Lane

by Lavell Stephens

of Briscoe
Prec. 3—Whteler, R J Holt. Jr., 

of Wheeler
Prec. 4 Allison, Rex Miller of 

Allison
Prec 5 Stanley, T  L. Canter 

of Wheeler
Prec. 6 McRiv. Leonard Hath- January II, I#1.1 

jen of Wheeler rRATION!NO AT A GLANCE
Prec. 7 Twitty, Billie Cantrell‘‘WAR RATION BOOK NO 1 Us- 

of Tvsitty j ed for sugar and coffee, will be
Prec 8 Kellers tile. J R Brown required Lo obtain Book No 2. 

of Kellerville

HIGHLIGHTS ARB SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITAL

old wooden porch awning . . |
Burton and Bud Vanpool 
nvist completed their rwnodeUnh 

i project at tin- Ford Oarage. Hu>
1 . i have almost doubled the capacit)

Austin. Tex.—A great number stings by cleaning with " “ "¡J o( the servl(.e department And
of personf are not aware of the and covering with calamine „  are planning a big celcbi i-
fact that the Legislature, at its other soothing lotion tion next week Watch for the an-
1959 session, moved the primary Oil S U w to fsM  >1* £  nouncement ui the Times
and run-off elections forw^id OIL SLUMPS FT^RTTIKK i Those with new houses under con-

‘ , ____o allowable has been further it ........................................... .....  . ........ „.mnleted m-
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Number Thro«

several months. 0,1 auowaoie nas " cv"  struction but not completed m-
Candidates are not insufficient duced to a iiermisvi elude; Bill Chapman. Eli Baker,

lance this year to impress 2.574.894 bareels ad ay  1lor «  > ,ind tVcll 1VnsoM ls building two 
____  si  ..»«nr» Mass.’ Am nroducinc pant i n, «■ • „* l~..i. »cabuiui a

WAR RATION BOOK NO. 2 To this fact upon the voters. Now An eight-day ^  was ,,ew houses. R.*y Weatherly has
W. J Chilton.1 oe issued soon, will provide for with only a short period remain- »*  to» “ * a H Uommission 'moved in a new home and Tho-

Ua ugh try will slart construe 
of a new home within the 
couple of wvt ks . . .

Prec 12 Shamrock 
of Shamrock

Prec IS Koltmi T R. Hollings
worth of Twftty 

Prec 14- Pakan, 
of Shamrock

to stress"t'he"earL demand season with too much oil
)il price cuts ed by the high cost of living re-

Glvn Bell torcyeies; 7 for Trucxs and coni- have not fa Ileal
.merc al vehicles. ier voting dates First primary on hand _
RATION till FOOD will ho held on Saturday. May 7. Recent f™de >>il P« Jm- Bass.
COMMODITIES The run-off. if an> should l** neo- have intensified th* n< i 1 ^  t • • • *

Paul Marina i SUGAR Stamp No 10 in Book ess.ir> s scheduled for June 4. of the rcxas<oiljn^^istr> _  Fellows, don’t forget th it ill
iNo. 1. good for 3 pounds until nud- If you ire going to be «nit of too. the probabili > - • ' important day which falls on Sun

. J W Hook-(night. January 31, 1943.'Stamps town ,hiring the first primary » » n u e  fromi oil wt Mfall siit.st. dav> Mav 8 1his Vear. It's Mothers
¡No. 11 good for 3 pounds until election May 7. you have now un- ially below expectations. p ay
[midnight March 15. 1943. til May 3 to vote absentee for that CRIMINAL CODE CHANGES • . •
j COFFEE Stamp No. 2« in election Directors of the State Bar of The Texas Crop and Livestock
Book No. 1 (for those 15 or o'd- A ft*'■ May 3 you must go to the ¡«proved recommendations Reporting Service indicates tivit

ier on the date the book was issu- ¡» lb  ■ • -ui want to vote. f(>r extensive changes in the Tex- Apn| j whoat condition reflecting
■ evil g.Kxl for 1 pound until nud- For those living in a county Seat a* Criminal Code good fall and winter moisture,
rught. Feb 7. 1943. town, the simplest piocedure is to But they took a "make haste ,X)lnts to a 79 million bushel crep-

MEAT Voluntary share-the- .;<> >\ 'tie the county clerks office siow|y*• vjew about taking the ty,e fourth largest in Texas lus-
Fred Waters was the Who-Zit meat program K ‘ ‘  -* ”  w • .........  ......  **“

in List weeks Times He was cor-?Pounds P°r Person
‘• r

Erma Riley and Si • ! > ■.¡thit. . system' after Book V> „  M
Fred was born at Ozona, Tex. abated maiies is ^aential to participation Juet(Hj amj winter drought reduced 1959
January 24. 1902 and attended MILEAGE RATIONING !n ^ r ‘ F'mocratic party act ui- Bar diiectors suggested the pro- ‘ production, especially in the low
SĈ i there I GASOLINE Value of each cou- ^  Uke i r t  T V d JJ5c4 -  ^ als "V^^t be voted Ui»n by Law- pla;ns Thu yettr's crop received

Fred took a !>ar!.or course when non in A B and C books is 1 cal- ! "  ‘ °  , e *>aa !n “  , ^  .vers and studied in seminars over excellent winter moisture t old
t young man -but didn't care for ions First 8 coupons in A b *>k u! P’ ' “«fl, h ^ h e^ n  ,h° Sta,°  bt‘ fore PIV*on,aUon t0 winter weather slowed grow th of
this type of work, so ht lxgan expires at midnight Jar 21. 1913 w  Poll tax tht  LegUlat'ire 1963 . the present crop; however, in late
farming ab ut 4. years ago ar.d Second 8 coupons are good' until uM' i ’ . n t h .  Recommended changes would al- Mar‘ h Ulc wcafher warme-i and
has f irmed and lived in Wheeler midnight March 21 1943 Th.xw , ^  ?  loW 11 jurorS ,f> rPtUr"  a verdlct, spring growth got under way.
a!l thLs time. FYed says he likes wha think they are eligible for tto r  S l M « « l  b m S  if J,U,'°r h.u‘ '?  f ° p olV and The Amarillo. Canyon. Claude.
Wheeler Wheeler people and supplemental rations should see t L '  w l v .n n  ,f th„ " ,,uU, h‘ *V̂  ,h° lock,ng ‘*f 'ur‘ Panhandle and Vega areas reeeiv-
wouldn t live any other place Uie.r local ration board ,sc ln criminal case's to the dis- ^  from one.half t(> ono anil one.

Fred w,s married t.. Edna Ifa- HRF INSPECTION All A t^  s. .caUed i ^ ^ S  D^m^raU ' « f  J | f ¿^Ke half inches of rainfall April 12
thaw i.v in 1925 They have 3 ohil- bool: holder must have firat of- who participate in IVmocratie pri- UpjfELD ^Tew s Sumvnu' Twuri w.hich wiH ^  of grcat 4>on,'flt

inspection by March mari,.N and inventions m l R en - L1 , D._7 Ĉ ^  P ' . lht> croP All areas report thete action against se\- raa ,L.»ncr cnticf .ritnm frr.i'L-th

er of Wheeler

Fred Waters Was 
Who*Zit In Last 
Issue Of Times

Who-Zit .meat program sets limit at 2 ', If y do not live in the county p r^ ia is  to the Legislature I f  “ !rv " ("n'ly huge’ en i»*  of 1914.
per week Meat seat v»>u can write the county enuc 0̂ij the revisions would bring and 1949 exceeded this es-

rectly ;dii.';:n\i l v \'«-rne t.”alian,!v'||̂  to? rationed under the tsnnt clerk >r the necessary forms. about considerable change in the timate. Wheat production last ye.«r
is dis- Voting in the Democratic pri- way criminal court trials are con- totaled CO million bushels. A fall

„  p. , , , I ,  , . , . who participate in Democratic pri
riren. one -oy Doyle and two dau-' fieial tire inspection by March maril.s and conventions and Rep

1913 subsequent inspections „Mi..,,,, 
for A lx>ok holders will be once L."

Mr and Mrs. Waters are mem- every • l>" « —11

ghters Mary Weatherly and Sue 31. 
Herd. a conventions. Too People L n  ^ p a m ra “ a c i^  d^of »heat making satisfactory proavif 

to the GOP precinct con- 1* ,h? ^ a,h“ r r<*ma,ns !"*M
hers of tht Firs- Baptist Church book hoidera’andT'ow^rs^f bulk shu^ 11 ,wa* ! h“  first ,est ,n eth!\

rouP’r.s fivr fleets must have fust Heput lie.tn. TTil'  shuts states highest rourt in a field
official tire inspection bv Feb 1 ’ tkeJ  lXJr on ,h°'r having any part where the state has files! .365 suits ifls i «  1  inspection oy ten n j^ .x -ra tjc  partv affairs until
94 ' for B they get a new poll' tax.ix>jk holders will ih? once cverv »

Number Five against loan companies for charg-
ing more than the legal maximum __An intensive camnaum has H-en ....___ _ scomb and Miami

l  \ I V  . .  * » * » . * .  t 7L l i l t  »11L L I H J I  i l . .  f »  -1 • t o  1 f i  • *î C* X
of all these factors to the vitality 7*r Sj ‘ ' m  "o
of America. The legislative prob- S>PCt,0n for T  -book h<aldors Wl11

to precinct conventions. all over with a new trial in dis-
DOOR KNOB COSTS CUT Amid trict court.

|,m> contingent with the m'rru.l onCP p%or> d‘*-vs or every a statewide hullabalou over the _ At odds,ovc f ,h'' ma' ,rl' nf°  ,hc -------------------- ------------
♦mr-ii.nt- .T„i av r l , r  .n w . - . l  5000 miles which ever comes.hardaaiv came a quiet explana- s *a,f  F̂ , ''k Board- »bteh leased he who loses a friend, loses much

Thi*re have lteen no reports of any 
extensive insect damage to dite 

Wheat and other small grain 
prospects remain excellent in 
Pampa, Wheeler Canadian Lip 

areas dii" to 
continued timely moisture and fa
vorable weather Some earlv 
wheat has l>een sprayed to con
trol weeds. No report of insects 
or diseases.

• • •

He who loses wealth loses much;

A and B Second grader» wore 
Sally Richardson, Mark Robinaon.
Brent Briscoe, Russell Dean

Stew Hampton was the only 
Third grade student with straight
A s

Those who received A s and B s 
were Monte Edwards. Donald 
Hives, Jerry Bob Watts. Tommy 
foie. Gale Caswell, Becky Van- 
l>x)l, Cynthia Smith. Ronald Riws, 
Sidney Ann Kenady. Danny Man
ning. David Ixwvis. Nancy Wiley 
and Ret a Davidson.

Fourth grade students earning 
.stragiht A ’s were Mike Holt. Pam- 
la Garrison. Richard S<>ehnst. l^e 
I ! ibler, Vicki Shugart, IVeddif 
Goad. Randy Helton, John Moore 

A s and B s were earned by 
Tommy I-evitt, Frankie Rogers. 
Vicki Davidson. Patricia Garrison. 
.Inline Stren. Connie Richardson, 
Allen Lamb. Linda Carler, Bobby 
Ware, Donald I*ang.

The Fifth graders with A s were 
Linda Moore, Johnny Hutchison,
1 > ile Smith. Martha Wofford. Don
ald Ross. Nancy Moore.

Those with A s  and Bs were 
I 8) Stih-s. I>»naa Davidson, Gary 
1 la ideas tie, Ricky DeArment, Ju
dy Whitner, LktrLa Risner, Billie 
Ruth Smith. Patricia Baker, Ju_.y 
page,, Sue Richerson, Sarah Wal
ker. Beverly Weiss, Linda Watt*, 
Elizabeth Hubble, Cheryl Watson, 
Diane Weatherly. Beverly Martin.

The only Sixth grade student 
who received straight A's was 
Beverly Clark.

Donna Ford and Ik*i>bie Lewis 
made A s and B s 

In the Seventh grade V’ icki Wal
ker received straight A'S and 
Richard Wallace and Rebecca 
Iwwis both received A '» and B's 

The Eighth grade students in 
the A and B group were Jane W of
ford. Gwen Barnes, Mcndall Hun
ter Elizabeth Hunter. Kent Sims.

READ THE W ANT AD8

Jackie 
night arvTs' 
» ith  friends

Mr nnd Mn .
a new baby ThU 
bom Friday Anwl, 
to Pan,,,« f t  
Wendell Ray “" I

?

the W /U oi

W a n t Ads
FOR SALE

------, FOR SALE One aH
KiLand. Unse» 7n.| 

-----  FOR SALE F'CC N

trucking, and aviation industries 
are his constant concern a-id he- 
contributes much to their daily ! 
solution One of his hardest fought July I. 1943
battles is the continuing fight to .MR. AND MRS. JIM RISNER I .u- ¿ . T ' ' o T i ^ r ' k ----7 inc the nark for horseback ndinc

Z . l d f S T ' U d ™  '* < * S S !  * ,M *  SONS H" °  •U *  Z  * $ ?  Z M7  S f X  B «rd  dwbrc.1 this * * * * *
al gas from FWeral controls. I Mr and Mrs Jbn Risner enter-

' tion that the door knobs in the ,k<>. tond for parK use. and owners more, but he who loses his eour- 
State Office Building really cost a over Errnzirtc rights in Da- age. loses all.
only S3 65, not $36.00 apiece ners oi «razing rights Licked the

H R. Nieman. executive direc- Fate* to kepp ,ho Pub,ir fn*m us- „  *
Mrs. Harrison Hall handed in 

this one for publication;
hardware for the budding -InclutT- i,s ,JS<* as a P*^1'0 P'‘ rk Though people in the city in-
ing automatic closers, locks, keys.' Supreme Court said there w-as. c‘^  »  U do»T». 
hinges and doorstops for 1000 prror ° n both sid”  and ordered a not rrvmotonous in * In
doors—came to $36 000 ’ (fresh start. >¿2 21^  w *** ■JW- I 1 , One may not see so much, my

dears.Richardson And Evans But whee-ee-ee the things that 

Are Married In Pampa one h“ " : • • •
R. J. the Bankw tells us he is 

Ella Mae Richardson daughter the owner of an All-American 
of Mr and Mrs. Cecil Richardson tom cat. It recently mad«' 45

Nieman. who was not with the 
building commission at the time 
the State Office Budding was con-

Mr. Rogers has long sought pro-! ^  a group of relatives and fri- 
per recognition of the farmer in e , bc*?°nng their two
our economy, and has always cor.-, i  r“s' . j  ^am..s .wcotty Risner and 
tended the migation from farm ^  Adrain. Risner, who are home 
and small community to metro- ( on~/ur oUt’ h'
pol’tan areas is responsible for ^tending the dinner were
many of the social ills with which *^rs M L. Risner, Miss .Vnne Ris- strocted, called the hardware 
the United States is confronted £fr  Risner. Miss Edna Mae ¡costs well within reason.”
today, and that the farmer and Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Bax-; Nieman ? statement punctured a
small businessman the e pi tome Ait Mr. and Mrs Normal Dyer, sioo that had been the subject ____
independence • u«* w . s  ^  of «Mlison. Mr and °> almost as many jokes as Pappy of Wheeler and Dwayne Evans, yards in one night
as ar. essential td <he fu Mrs Sam Risner and two Jaugh O'Daniel s flour barrel. It got son of Mr and Mrs. Forace E\-
ture and — ,f Amtri-’a H- *<'«• Billie Jo and Giarldine. W Parted when a house committee a ns of Allison were united in mar- ••Prosperity has certainly built up
has long > rec*'-'- -.ri as alf: Pennington, noyd Pennington. .’ .on ,ax saving investigated the riago April Kth at the Mission »his community," observed a re-

• • . , terprise *i | • " f*  Dyer and Henry Risner building which had cracks in the Baptist Church at Pampa with rent vuitor to Wheeler as he look

FOR SALK 3 IxHircxim brick 
home with l 1* baths. Approved 
lor VA or FHA loan. Cicero Smith
[.umber. ______________
Monuments, Markers, Grave Cov

ers. Curbing. Surface B u r i a l  
Vaults. Will Warren. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Cotton seed Western 
Storm Proof. De Unted or Plain 
9M59 pure 1.47 Inert Matter. Ger
mination 82 00% See Tom Berry. 
I mil«« east of WeUington. High
way 102. rtn-18

FOB HALE
1959 Ford V-8. Overdrive, Radio 
and Heater. White Sidewall Tires

USED TRACial 
IX>P. su|

Two 10-3 ’ 
Two 11-31 

owns SERUŒ1 
Wheel*.

rot
Good»« I 

Motr S«| 
BAI

«li»
SUI

fxchinp J 
OWEN'S SERVICÎ

Whrekr *

champion v,. w  cu.u - - ---- ----- - --------  . ,. . ,
the rights with-i Aftern n »11m were Cpi Al- *. } ]o>,r
in the framework of the Consti- Gunter ar.d Rev. and Mrs O.

O HolLadav and daughter 
Aurnst 1943 
PAMPA SOLDIERS 
ENTERTAINED BV 
DR AND MRS WALKER 

Dr and Mrs Glenn R Walker

-, - --------- -------  Rev. Grace, (former Mobeetie ed 'be freshly punitisi houses.
Sightseers had come, almost as Baptist jvastor) performing the ar *̂ ’ he new-homes

Tution.
His lovely* wif#» the former 

Catherine R (Jean> Daily of Pam- 
pa. and their six children John. 
Walter. Jr Sus.u Thomas. Ro
bert and Mary Catherine, serve 
to make theirs a typical American 
home busy, constructive, uid mo-
tivated bv ly le-, iti« a

pas' 
is d< 
Jhi.-

rs T W
in the P 

week. The 
ing r'ceiv ,

Brjv i had sur- 
M hospital this 
>>rt is that she 

Hid be ir>C’.e

to a museum, to look at the high- single l ing ceremony.
ly publicized stainless stvel knobs. Mrs Evans chose for her wed- ,. ■ , . 
-ror.i ni i — w din2 3 white Chiffon street length je i ousy.
TRl LBLES E\T RYA\HERK If dress vvith white accessories and a 
sunny weather ami disappearance crs-^«. of „hde carnations, 
oi ihc flu has you feeling secure rh<>ir only ittencLints were Mr

had as hou.se guests during the ,,,(1 N,! J ( ',rimos " f u  hrt'ler— j i-. i—--i- »» c -t. „  tots had n* wx. 7p0 young couple are at home
Health officials warn of three ,.t Wheeler ind he is employed 

separate menaces: l»y the highway department Mrs.

Be-: dl from the Army Air FHd 33 p ^ ‘ l iS  ^  Wh,<'W
During the first three from Allis,,n last year.
of the year 219 positive ___

\isoy were diagnosed

It wasn't prosperity at all.” re
plied N D. Ware, "it was Just

wirkend. Pvt Frtslerick M. Sch-
- '■ pvt

c C« Forstierg. and Sgt. Hurh

‘ Lo's of men who nuik-' the 
most noise in this world are 
really in the blank cartridge
class.”

Too many Fellows 
« V . !Just 'Vltth my smoke

, , ,  „  __ . , , light another clgerette_  - ...... lid Mr. Evans graduated usnrue,
, . , , _ . yi'ar. During the first three f rom \U2.t, l-i«tJ  " ’ ind t\ the group en jo v is l n • ----  iro m  -r. i .ist
■4! d.,v otiti;,/ at the Sties Ranch
i.-t nf Whreler. where fhev had 2. It s the measles season with Fellows who drive with one actor

who say 
- merely

It is r diculous to be more ron- 
cemed about clothes than cha--

Mr ond Mrs

’ h" n i nsure of ridinc horse'enck. -rpnvis County (Austin) leading hand are usually headed for a
‘ m> ki# ,rwi Jrn'nv °*h,m outdo ,r thc> state with 250 cases reported' church i.isle. Some will walk Thi )x-st place to f nd a helpin'*
pons folk«vM bv a picnic supner. N',it^ os County (Corpus Christii down it : others will hs* carried, w- hand is at the end ot v,,ur arm.

Ford Donna I the party at the repor1fyi 206 and Galveston 172. R°rts JoI1-v’ ,he barber. -------- ’
S tra n d  Mr md M - John S« - ^  ^  a' - ut
r h t*l «il • th Mr aiw|n___ _____________Tt. , . .  ana "

if i^ lll^  L d ll  p iliiirN  nn «flXsUl t J L’ rv J
ill be around feeding on £

195H ("hevrok't, Power Steering.
Power Brakes. Radio and Heater.

195-1 Ford V-8, Overdrive, Radio 
and Heater.

WARE CHEVROLET 
Phnne 3101 Wheeler, Texas
FOR SALE: 1919 Chevrolet Truck 
Good Buy. L. C. Austin. Harold
Douglas. 3tp-2i |

FOR SALE. Few good Jersey
C w's, W. H Templeton, Wheeler.'
i ■ 2tp-21

F< (R SALE: Cine S<hh1. Annual 
Gr.iss Seed. (.Klis Vernon, Mobeo-

2tp-2l

HOUSE 1XJU SALE. 2 bedroom. 
Large I^ot. Storm Cellar. Lots 
" f fruit trees and garden plot. Sol 
Shelton. 600 Sweetwater. 4tp-21 
vat or. and pLanter. Gwyn Edwards 
of Wheeler, Tex., 2tp-21

¡FO RSAIF : Sordini 
seed L  A McWlw 
TexI
FOU SAIF. T* 
Cows. F. H. Tempii 
Texas

MISCI
FEDERAL

lo*m|
For DrUikl 

RAYBURN l*r
Manag« | 

Sl.amrodLj 
111 North “

AT STUI I '-a i* 
Quarter h 
17423. FEE 
eges during sea**^ 
Ryan, Phone Gr. 
Texas

^imt) naa oi iU'i rLlw r»Ìia i p r̂1 Fennedv. Henrv Wofford Mr irees and shrubs until fall wLlrh h° had ,1n-v work he 00111,1 do

"  \  s ?  r „ r k Ä T Ä  k ü s s * ' « r k ä mi —  . . Mm fKjrrlon Stiles ond urge parents to warn their chi!- n.ii aScmtvi him he-e«.,u4ai«outers (finrin imt ctivr/.t, »»_  *~z~.....  -  " " "  '•"••-¡Bill assured hinthe'CDuld think of, „  nn „  Sharon. Mr dren not to pick up the fuzzy fas- nothing "  .
,ri! ^Trs r,ronson r,nen and son cinating moth larvae. Stings •Then,” suggested Ray. "how‘

should be treated as bee or wasp1 about putt.ng me on relief’ ” iJim

SIIOW IR
1

T H E  WILL O F  T E X A N S
Jlr —  ■<&•**+*'

\1Re-elect
W IL L  

W ILS O N
"A T T O R N E Y
I general

Mrs r.lna O-gert. Mi’s. Pu’y Mil-] 
Ier and Mrs. Archie Dillion were 
cr>-hosfi-s(. to a lullaby shower 
Thursday night ln .the Dillion 
home honoring Mrs Mary Ann 
Browni Harrison. Those present 
to enjoy the evening were 1/xiLse 
and Opal Boydston, Pearl Harri- 
sun. rn - Tow’ ley, I>*na Brown. 
F/litb le  itt. Roxpv Sanbrrd. Net
tie Walsh. V irno Bell Markham 
Gwrgiana Wise. Ida Brown from 
SI, m- <ck: Inis Glisetn. Nova Prwv- 
ledge Avis Parker Winnie Kiker, 
Charlene Rainy, Doris Newsom. 
Texas Childress Bernice Giddens. 
T  <mmy Hall Mrs Katy I^s* 
Gree-iwood from Stratford and 
¡Mrs Donn.a Jo Helms for Spear
man and the host and hostesses.

Delicious cake and punch were 
«iwvcd arier the many lovely and 
useful gifts were opened. Many 

' who could not attend sent gifts.

RAINBOW INSTALLATION

The Rainbow girls hold their 
Installation of new oficers in the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 p.m. April ; 
28. Everyone is invited to attend.

M E C H A N IC S  SC H O O L  
Bob M cNeil, rfiop forem an at 

W are  Chevrolet, Is attending 
w eek-long Mechanics School in 
Oklahoma City thia week. Bob 

and will return Satur-

SPECIALS!
A  Table of Indies — Grace Walker —  Rhythm Steps

VALUES to $11.95
SHOES .................................................   $3.95

A l^irge Selection of Men’s 
SPRING and SI MMER

V A L U E S  to $9.95
SLACKS ................................    $4.95

A Group of Men’s Short Sleeve
SPORT SH IRTS....................................... $1.49
Kitchen Each
TOWELS ...................................................... 15*

A New Assortment of
24” by 48”

THROW R U G S ....................................... $1.9$

L i _
-„..1 . DRY g o o d s7 0 1 1

V O T E  F O R

BUS D O R M A
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF
O F  W H E E L E R  COURT!

We think Bus Dorman’s record as sheriff of Wheeler Count? 
is without a doubt the moat outstanding record ever achie' 
by a sheriff in Wheeler County. And because of this rec«* | 
and his untiring effort to serve the public, we feel th»tM 
deserves and will certainly appreciate your support.

V O T E  M A Y  7  F O R  “ BIT
IPaW for by frlandt of But P*mvan)

*\
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I  ;
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EJ i,\,-a m tht (Jugi-liy

" ' nl with

, j x[| S ( i.*iulo Barker,
I s-' ‘,t. Mrs Doyle Stan- 
¡', , , p INunpa sli >l»-

h ' hilarvl spent Saturday 
t ¿un-lay with Jactjui-

l  ; v . ,1 - -k W -M t v r  an<l 
»a, i Mr a .1 Mrs Robert

■ I to MW*
n a

|rn 'i, i • II-mI on Mr.
a.- Su n -lay  uf-

•it  nit arc class and 
. -t r- --n il

Friday
fcr-1 >> , ,\rt is C o n slo r  <*r 
, . • ■ 1 ’iv": " f  Ani-

E  Mrs. 1 : i
ii, s<: ' ’
L Ity have
|].. th- grown

it the same as
Ii
^ ' l l  -If. i 1 and

- - 'in  w.-r*»
F, of the Her-
y

M H Vaughn
• > Arizona to visit rrl-

[  Johnny T ■'
’ - visited the
; i ■ Zyhach Wm
and Mrs. Lucile Tipr>s, 

i it h - I l-ocn thirty st>v- 
• they had been t>ack 

lr or soon any of
The vnuni-vst girl 

s, i’.-»'l at old Zybach

L' - t. it Imre sis-

Dodd and 
--f Wheeler 
laude Uar-

I ! lefley and
íes in \\ i... .
on Fillingim 
the (lai'eby

'anyon Col-

iter. Mrs. Retlyewax : M- Iks-tie 
| Sunday.

Mr and rMs Hud w  0f j.am. 
1» attend«si the \ of «;,„)
( huii-h Sunday mt ,t

Ilev and Mrs Fra i, K, r,j ;iI1d 
, ihildn-n of Parnpa it.■ Sunday din
ner with the John C Vises and 
th sup! or with t . Hide Hit 

! !«*•■* ‘ !l> hobl -ervuvs «• th . (;-lg l. 
lr, « ’hureh Sunda>

Mr and Mrs ( ,
.Mrs Florence Dodd 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
kvr Sunday ifterno. ,

I Mr. and Mis Loy.| 
children visited relutix 

jer Sunday. Mrs. Lo 
land girls attended 
«•hureh Sunday

Kutli Frlii uni <>: 
lego SJR’Ilt the wee I nd w i i  her 
parents.

I H an Tipps w - s wi: i t • N ,i . 
al guard that sp-nt - .«■ w-kend 
at f.anyon rifle rune

Peggy I>*uhit of ( a n e-.H.-g«- 
apent ttm weekend w .Hi h« i p o 
ints Mr and Mrs Kenneth !>>u- 
tliit.

Mr anil Mrs Venn* I,ohhcr er 
and chil-lren, Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Helton and Mis Jo\<- < i'ossland 
and children visited M L. s A«l- 
ertsolt Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Myers of 
Kldorado, Okla . and Mrs C.h'n 
Weldon and childr. of Aml-er. 

I Okla., spent the week« r.-l with Mr. 
and Mrs O. II Vann. On Sunday 
Mr. and M in. Troy Wilson and 
children were callers

Mr. ami Mrs. Rill Allen o ' 
family of Rorger sport the wt-ek- 
end with her parents •• and Mj 
I. S. Aderholt

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meadiwvs 
an 1 Mr Fulton Meadows spent the 
w«v«knd with their brother nn-1 
sister Tom Meadows ind fame, 

i in.t ITsther GaLaz »n-1 family ->f 
Paradise.

FIELD  
SEED

[RICHARDSON 610 AND 608 
DEKALB - E56A

Sweet Sudan to Regular Sudan

B Farm Supply
e 2751 V/heeler
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fe’rc* show-off*, tot’s fa«*
When we take completo care of

a car, we take genuine personal 
pride in how that car runs! On a steady 

diet of Shamrock Products and our
careful service, your car’s going ta 

run GOOD! Yew’ll be glad . . .
we’ll be glad! Try as!

LBERT'S Shamrock!
Service

Whggltr. Tnxas
fouth On Highway 83 Phone 3301

i

April 3 3rd Anniversary
! 0!jf '.TaYeINC VALUE.,., at a jffiK M  PdfilL

m
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ONLY

$198
EASY

TERMS
MODFl RR 11 I

33
O N L Y  28 
IN C H E S  W ID E

P/us

• No fair clearance needed at side
• Full Widtli Freezer
• Chiller Tray
• Full Width Vegetable Drawer
• 2 Adjustable Cabinet Shelves
• Butter Keeper

11-cubic foot

*15..
Magnetic Safety Doer . . .  2 Oiir Shelves if sturdy 
»luminum . . . Butter Cempertment . . . Egj Shelves

IP
NEW 1960 MODEL BY G-E WITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Filter Flo
FULLY AUTOM ATIC

WASHER

Trocid
_____  .. JBl 'JM  ^

never before . . .  oil these features at such a low pricqj
i •«.•jus •>-, ■ ilf&iANiMKl

•  BIG 10-LB. CA PA CITY
•  FLEXIBLE AUTOM ATIC CON TROL
•  N O N -CLO G G IN G  FILTER
•  W ATER-SAVER CO N TRO L
•  DAMP DRY SPIN

#  PORCELAIN W ASH BASKET AND TUB
#  FAMOUS G-E A CTIVATOR W ASHING
#  SPRAY RINSES *
#  SAFETY LID SW ITCH
#  S YR. PROTECTION PLAN

G-E RANGE

i C - <y* xS*

i ñ r

40 -INCH DOUBLE OVEN 
PUSHBUTTON

RANGE
• Big 23-inch Master Oven with 

removable oven door.
e No drip cooktop.
• Modern pushbutton controls
• Focused heat broilers.
• Big roomy storage drawers,
• Appliance outlets—timed.
•  Two durable, lock-stop oven 

shelves.
• Automatic oven and minute

timer.

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL

SP 30T

MOBILE MAID*

D IS H W A S H E R

DISPOSAL

4  ^  J

6600

• NO INSTALLATION
•  FLUSHAWAV DOAIN-NO PKE-RIN 'IN G I
•  ROLLS ON WHEELS
• HOLDS NEMA SERVICE FOR 12

1

OUR FARM P LA N !
NOTHING DOWN 

NO PAYMENTS TILL 
NEXT YEAR

*178 .33

LOOK!
Iron C ad d y _____3 3 i
Used R e c o rd s___ 33f

New Emerson 
TELEVISIO N  

$168.33

Voyager Transistor 
Radio —  Record 

PLAYER
s6333Reg.

$89.00

13 Ft.
Auto Defrost

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Combination 
Reg. $469.95

*38333

““ I ' n L j  à  T  '.¿ Ï -
t i
, ' k i f  5
• 9 L

\  U

33< Down-33 Months to Pay
&  $ ^^pmiance Center

nraar Phont Nicriit 2263 »  Day 2061HENRY RISNER. Whadtr. Taxât



i ' j v -  >
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OF
4,000 C.F.M.

Iloe. $139.9')

t fc v  ■

+  VOM M!- C O N TR O L *> P IM P *  FLOAT 
+  P I!:"  >N M. !.(. - 1 Uh #  CHAIN Si ITORTS

SPECIAL GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

See Our Service And Pcrts Department

P A Y N E
P L U M B I N G  & E L E C T R I C
Phone HI 6-3291 Shamrock, Texas

n ■ r K L. Class of the Bap-
tist Gtiuirh held then monthly 
nu.’ i I’ttursaay April 11 m the 
lain Mi's joe Weldon. Mrs. 
fla il 1. ith.’vn gave a devotion on 
uie K> * an votimi i'resiui nt airs 
Ous'ei l'.easJfy. InoK charge oi 
ine ill in«. -Mrs Horace l in ley, 
Ueasin'i r gave nei roditi. jsee. 
vii.' 1 . si u nni, n re.m tile nun* 

1.1s! a: el.a At tile 
i nsii. as, games were 

aiN. jonn 1 ■¿merry, 
games eoiisisteu of 

er liotmets t rum nh*
► and crepe p.»tx*r.
to Mrs. i . U Ktll-

lis. 1’ alleile KiUnigs- 
irs Chester Beasley.
. were served curry- 
siei theme, with Kax- 

.ikV‘s, ice cream 
- and p 1 Filose alten.img were 
Mr.-. e A i’ernathy. Mrs Core
Al>ei u Mrs Garland Aberna- 
tnj, - F. 1, Kilmgsvvorth. Mrs. 
l.ii 1 sworth, Mrs. John FX>- 
ih'itj .is. Hoi aie Hriley. Mrs.
Fred if.thjon, Mrs Bonnard Mills. 
Mrs . Weldon amt five children, 
,'err . ■ islvy, Judy, Jana, Anne 
;.1„1.. .m i Suzanna Weldon

Mr : Mrs. Chester Boaslvy j 
spent i ir aniversary Monday. 
April Is in Shamrock, having stip- 
p, i i home of Mrs Beasley’!- 
brothei J L. Pepper.

C i s  n the Chester Beasley s 
home Monday were Penny 
year.

cup

l*ur-
,rol Motes and Kay Pep-

a\\ aboard for Aprils
■ V v V
w / V /

FLUFFO

SHORTENING
3 lb Car

69c
COCK O' THE WALK

PEACHES
No. 21 Can

25c
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
3 Boxes

23c
Central American U.S. No. 1 Red Large Head

BANANAS POTATOES LETTUCE
lb. 10 lb. Bag Each

I0< 49< I0<
BACON SQ.

lb

23c

. and Mrs. M Band 
i visited then ,r.tm!,..
'.-ima this w eekend, 
irs. F). I Tart is from 
a., visittxl in the h mi 

parents this weekend If 
cuts are the Chari' s Dav 

Bio. Jix' P. Weldon is i 
voval this week at Mel ear.,
Bio. Paul Carlin is the K 
1st <oxl Bro Joe Weldon i> 
ing the singing

Mrs. J. Kvert Smith p ■ sented 
Miss Jean Dahorry in her senior 
sj>eech recital Sunda> at'err >u, 
April 2t at the Clark id,, ’ r am 
in Shamrock.

Her first number on t • prt>- 
gnun was the difficult FI. Unite 
Chlfs" was done til Mipi r .¡ual- 
ity. Miss Carol H.trvfy we
a lovely interpretation on th. pi
ano of Schuoert s Improm 

Jean then gave i v y  
ous reading called An ; vetting 
with TV," which : illy tee.
the audience.

Car J (fan ey .
to the piano play it \ .
by Debussy

"Fatal Woman was - s 
Jean's final speech It a - . u? 
a young girl, Jean s A per
il ct ending for h. r< it leav
ing the audit nee in , n >.•

c stiei's for the recital .it Ge- 
un Dweese, Gar> il.e . and 
Rhonda Smith.

An George V. ■ - >:ung
in ire home ol Mi am. >i - Leoii- 
ard Rathjen. Mr WiLson »> the 
father of Mrs. L. Rathjen

Au. and Mrs. J < ivili.i .sworth 
and Mr. and Mrs Ron Kilhngs- 
woth were visiting relatives in our 
community Sunday

If you have noticed cars and 
children on the xchonl gt and on 
Saturday, yes, you arc right, 
school will he held from 8:00 until 
1:30 on these Saturdays \prtl 23 
April 30 and May 1 > This is nec
essary to make up days f st in 
bad weather, last winter.

Bro. Robert Thrasher had char- 
‘ ge of the Sunday morning ser
vice at the Baptist Church He 
preached for the Texas Alcohol, 
Narcotic Education Inc

Bro. Leonard Rathjen and Bro 
Chester Beasley took charge of 
the evening services

Mrs Dora Stimpson a>.d Vicki 
Grom Fairlxmks. Alaska, visited 
with the S A Blackburn's over 
the Easter Holidays.

The Reliekxh lixige of Sham
rock, won the cup in the deg ret* 
w.,rk at lierelord April 22nd and 
-3rd, cotit|)eung against Burger, 
i'.imrin Hereford, and Amarillo. 
F aise that were part of the team 
booker. Mrs S A Blackburn and 

Mrs. J R Clemmens.

Mr at 1 Mrs Clyde J »hnson vB- 
Fed in the U Nations home Mon
day night.

Planting lime is nearly here. The better the seed ui 

the better prrspect you have for a good yield in the 

W hy waste ycur time and money on inferior seed when 

can get Time tested and proven varieties of cotton s

from us.

We Have All Varieties Of Cotton Seed In Stock.

We Also Have Some Extra Good Gin Run Cotton Std

SEE US FOR YO UR FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR PLANTING

P A Y M A S T E R  Gl
FAT JONES

LEAN

PORK CHOPS
(b.

FOLGERE

81.3
Wilson
OLEO
2 lbs.

1$
Lipton
TEA
V4 lb.

SKINN ER'S 
MACRONI 

or SPAGHETTI 
2-7 ox. Boxes

M IR A C LE W HIP

Salad Dressing
PU RASN O W

FLOUR

qt. Jar

55c
25 lb. Bag

$1.98

! V .«11
\ *

j - L E E  D E P T .  S T O R E  
B E A U T I F U L  C O T T O N S

A BIG  SELEC TIO N  OF CO TTO N  
DRESSES IN SHO RT SLEEVE OR 
SLEEVELESS . . .  C H O O SE  G IN G 
HAM  C H E C K S , SOLID  C O LO R  
LU C IN A S , OR BEAUTIFUL TRIM- 
MED PRINTS!

%\ SAYE AT

MEAD S

BISCUITS
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday.

Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or More

\  W H E E L E R ,T E M S

F O O D  M A R K E T

J I  *  HJ V
*  '» * \ % v<

'i «

£
m

/ •  ¡ » d i  * «  ' 
« f l  •  V  M  l  .  %

/ ^

TRFAT YO URSELF TO 
S E V E R A L ................ SIZES
I 0 to 20 and 14 ! to 24L

Other Spring Dresses 
Reduced!

*5-*7-*10
MENS SHORT SLEEVE WHITE 

DRESS SHIRTS
MENS SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

A Large Selection In Your 
Favorite Colors and Styles!
Save Now At This Low Price!

WOMENS NYLON HALF S
Lots of Frills And Lace . . .

New S p r i n g  Shades Of 
White, Pink, Blue Tango,
French Rose, Carmal or Mint.
Sixes S. M. L.............SAVE!


